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THE ONTARJO FARMER,
A M0NTrHLY JOURN'AL OF

"VOL. il. IIMULTON1, AJG-UST, 1810. N.8

AGRICULTURAL A«ND ARTS ASSOCIATION. It is charged against nie thiat this is not the firat
time I have censured the Board. If by this the

Thc Coiiicil of thc 'ibove nanicd Asociation nwt Prebidrnt desires to cali the public attention to the
puirsuaxttto ad.journîct on thic th iit. Iltlheah- cxpuosur-s mladu of the ru iinaagr~u,~hc

sence~~~~~~~~~~ oftelo.D hiteJ .lyet siîad dîaraeterized the IL onduct of its affairs up to, the
senc. f P., pId. An alitionJ.C froni Mr. Le., close Cof 1868, I arn inclined to think the public

M. P P.,presded.An aplictionfromMr. . ill consider the clcensure" to Lave been flot un-
Denison, late Treasurer of the Aqsociation, for a re- deserved. Fur j'cars the Association hiad been
lease of certain lots toverud by axnorgg to the prattitadly a close torpo-ation, cxpcnding large

Association, Nvitit a view of their beirxg suld, wa s,:ums of money annually while ignoring the tcrris

rofrre t th Soictorof heAoitio fo hi of the statute, rcquiring- it to publish records of its
referedte he oliito of he soca in o ustransactions, inehiriing of course detailed statements

advice. On his rccoinxmndation that tlîc lots -bc of aucouiît. For nxany months the President (Mr.
perusitted tu, bu sold, provided nut ltss than the ap-, Chiitie) :ia buen borrowing lurge suins of money

praised value bu obtained fur thein, and the pro- for the use of the Assot intion, and charging the in-
tcrest, amountinc- to sevrl inedolast h,

eeeds paid upon the mortgftgc, a resolution wvns vrihuredolstfxe
SAssociation, iven the books showved balances

passed authorhding the President to release the said animunting to teil or twvv thousand dollars to
lots. Mr. Butler, of London, put in a -hîin for its crcdit, ývliicJ shouid have Lucn in the hands of

$171, in paynient for legal serv' eus reîîdered il, tîxo the Treasurer, and available for its ordinary ex~-

prosecution of fraudulent gate keepers at tlîe l'ist penditure. Frior years many exhibitors; had been
Exhibition 1xhc fe oedsuso vsli unable to obtain payment of their prizes, and a

Exhiitini hic) afer omedisussin, as aidpublic distrust in the conduct of the affaira of the
over tili next ineeting of tire Ciuiîîtil, the c.hairiiian. Abboeiation bcd becn cxLitud wlicuh demanded at

uxpre.ssing tlîe liopb that ia tlîe meuaati, Mr. thc hands of the GOovcrnment some action to remove
Becer oul. sie he oucilfora dbt hic ouy t t The special occasion of the -1censure" referred

Becher~~~~~~~~~ ol su h oni o etwihogtoi if tlic President prefers that terni, was the neg-
to be paid Nvithout demur or deiay. At a subsequcuit leut for tun inontlis after tlîe close of the year, to
stage of the proccedings, it was resolvcd. furnish rct trns of accounits as required by me in ac-

ilTliat the accouant of Mr. Becher, be re;ferrcd to cra,-wtth aue, an h plea for that
Messrs. WlÂittý and Shepley, witli insitructioûs tu negîrct xv.m want of timc. As a conscquence of the
call on Mr. Beccher and effeet an acsicablk settle- action then taken biy me, and of whith lix ic resi-
ment of the saine, and with powcer tu give -in order dent now comipiains, the public lias been, for the
on the Treasurer fur whaiteuvur sum they duenied e, - first timc since 1861, put in possession of a statu-
pcdient." tory report of the Council, accounpanied by the ac-

Seveai iuir mtter ofdetil aviig ben is-colnin deai hýigaltepie fTe1~
Sevralminr mttes o dtai livin ben (i Exhiiin dte ave bee1Vng aid tpine to thast

posed of, tlc foliowing letter fromi tire Minister of1 from the clo;se of the financial. year. With such
Agriculture and Publie Workis wvas rend; rcsuilts I have bdrong liopus of being nble t'O sur-vive

LETE FO VL 10.J. CARiLING. the attack of the President on account of my former
LETTR FOM Ta lONaction or Ilcenrsure" in relation to the affairs of the

.Bureau ofAgriculture andAr-tç, Toronîto, 511h .Tlt,1870. Agricuitural Association.

lIeGîx C. TiioMpsoN, Euq., Toroiuto, St cretary of thc Iu my presenit proposai I arn quite unconsciaus
Agriculttur.l and Arts élfsociatioii of Oittario. of hiaving censured the Bloard; nofluing, certainly,

Ss.-I have the lionor to akohdethe rc- wvasfuirtlitr froîn my intentioni. y jetVse

clpt of your lctter of the l9tht of 'May, -ni losing a in wvhithli liad a riglit tu texpeeçt that the members
copy of tluc rcport, of the Spctial Committe of tic 1 f tîte Bloard %'vuild feci an ccîually deep interest,
CouaUcil, to wliielî was subnîittoud ixuy proposai of the viz., to rcduc tlic expcnscs of the Association to
22ad of February last, for the nioie eeonorni.,tl the loiwest suxîx çonsistcîît with its thlor(,ugIl
management of the affairs cf the Assor ciation, and to! cffiducy. Aîid I teoiifuïs tu svniu surprise thab the
express nij rcgrct tluat tlic Count il las dcciincd to 'proposai bhouid have been rcjceLted on grounds
accede to, ny proposai. a!which wcre in no way raised by it. I suggested

1 have aiso to cxpre-ss my a6tonisincuit that atliat the cxi6ting organization, by, 6aving the rentai
proposai su simple in its charactcr, anîd so dcoirable of its prescrit, premisut5, and by atvïiliiug itself of the
in !ts e'.jects, shouid have provoked be vicient a rooms ini the Paruliameurt Buildings, and of the

Jspeech from the President of thec Aaýioiation on the stiviccs of lin officer and mes.,cngcr of the Govcrn-
occasion of bis submitting it to flic Coun--il. ment flcpartments> touid tffect s5uch a, saving as
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wouid enabie it to offer larger eizes at its animai a ]oss iwliat to do wvitl tise foreg'oing conimunicntioà.
exhibitions. 17 nul aiiswered tliat it would bc a Dr. Beaty considered tinat tise 1-tter cast verygravec
serious nsistakce to abolisi the cxisting organiza-tio; popsiio nt ves hntd itii xlm om imputations upon tise officers of thse .ssociatioli)
mnunication. and thouglit it should not bc p'xbiisised until thse

1 coucur ins îost of thjj statcnsents of the report President and Couci1li1ud iseid a consultation over
of tiseCosnnsittee,. Tieprogress of tie agricuituiral it. It nas dccidcd, after some discussioiL, ntt
intcrests of Ontario lias beeni se issrked as to be a
fair subject for congratulation ; and tise stcadily in- niake tise lettes' public, nevertseless it appcarcd in
crcasing success of tise aunuai Exhibitions is anl tise colununs of tise Globe next morning, whience ive
undoubted fact. Ail this, i wvr niay hoco- itiiout inuch lhesitation, tak-e tise liberty of trans-
ceded ivitiouit nccessarily involving the aidmission îferriusg it'to tiiose of tise ONTARIO F AIMERs, that tlue
tsait tisis success bas becu due te tise pairticullir larier of tisis Province may have ais opportunsty
premises in wVlîioh tise Couaicil of tise Ag-ricultural o tni.igoe ta wi sPeietCrsi
Association hold its mieutings. Tisat, let me repent o itiai-oe ta wl sPeietCrsi
here, is tic main point saisud by jny letter. I an and lus Napoleonic Counciil.
sure tisat ucitiser tise otiier inenibers of tise Govern- Mr. Weld elndeavoured to illuminate tise Council.

iintno yself have tise sligitest desire to inter- on tise subject of drainage, aise ais to tise importance
tise Couincil, ort xrieaypltci nlec f introducîng tise best quauity of seeds, &c. Thse
over tise Associat ion. I have in no -%vay aittaicked Couincil tiien proceeded to elect jssdges for thc cein-
its autonomy; ansd if, in tie future, tsat autononiy in-e Exhibition. A number of gentlemen were
bactt lipf aiud it ivili be oaiiy ou accouat of flhc cîiosessu tiasdcddtattii aie cii
batlclf th Council itself, tise surest way of pcv- buk asdiedtttsiraesewt-
petuating its existence and usefufincess ie by exisibit- lîeld frrnl pubiicity at presenit. Dr. fleaty maide a
ing it to tise country as an ceonoinicai and carefuiiy futile attcmpt te have motiyc power furaiisised for
mainagcd body. Assd it is becasîse 1 desire to scC xnacisinery at tise next Exhibition. On thse greund

it atoem pesrvdtiai Irere te ous of its expensiveness it,%ras resolved not te provide
-,vhieh hias nowv been takeii by the Council.

TiseAgriculturai. and Arts Association iý a, Pro- it. It waLsdccided tisat four tus'nsties constrncted
vincial, not a local institution; aird it oceurs to on tise Norton principle sisould be erdered. Tisey
me tsait aiccess to its officers wvouid be ucls more ivll segister tise number of. persons passing tisroughl
convrenient, if thecy si'erc to ho found iii thse sanie ie
buildings w'viti tue general Depairtments of the tie; and tisus obviate tise possibility of n repe-
Goversiment. Those Departments are places of tition of thse fraude of last year. Special entrances
constant resort by tise people at nil tirnes, aîsd ivili be provided for season and1 compiiment.ary
during tise sessions of tihe Legisiature tise advnntn go iie-sîes ie xctv onite'
te its niembers. ail of ioin take a deep interest in
agricuitural i .matters, ivosld be mauiftest. Tb"is as empoivered to employ gate-keepers to thse number
a mcre maitter of public convenience, tihe centr, ing, tlsýey deeined necessa ry for thse Exhibition. Thse
of ail tise Departusents of tise Governiinent a:ad Hon. D. Chiristie and Mr'. J. C. Rykert, .P.P., were
Agricuitural and Arts Association, wviti its Library appoilited delegates to attend the New~ York State
aiid Museum, and its 'Executive offit ers, in tise sanieFax. x'WisnidDrBetwr ppitdt
building wouId Le -vcry advantageoits. But wvhenFar r.WloanD.Betivdap itd o
tô, tisese be added tihe fait tisat a vcry large .saving act in a sinsilar iuapacity at tise Province of Quebec
coi!ld bc effected in tise expenses of au Association .Agriculturai Exhibition.
to 'wbicis thc Legiesture grants ten tisouiand dol- It wns resolvcd tisat tihe Ts'easurcr be authorized
lais of tise public xnoney anuualiy, I find itdifficult oarnewt.heM agrfteBnkfBiis
to appreciate tise inotiveai %viicli have prompttdtishe t rag vtsts aae fts ako ts
Council to reject sny proposai. Nortis America for tise allowauce of interest at tise

Since I have liad tise isonor of presiding over tise rate of 3 per cent, on tise curreut accounlt of tise As-
15cpartrnent, of .Agricultuire and Arts, I have lad but liociation-a't.t bcmaemit
eue motive in viewý,-iat of promoting tise success;e iararrangeme B nk- ho ho ade 'fwBitsh
of the greatagricuitural and aarnîfactuiring intereststh ec'.s'Baissodth.Bnofrtss
Df O.-iturio; and 1 thsinis I may dlaim tliat-by flic Norths Amseiica decline tise proposai.
zmcasurcs .Vii 1 have tisus far succeeded in getting Sundry smaul acceunts*wcrc ordered to ho paid,
paissed by tise Legislatsre, and by tise depairtracutal and tise mleeting adjouraed sine (lie.
arrangements wiiicis I have inaugurattd-lsose __________

great industries have beers more cxtenisiveiy pro-
moted, and thse more efficient and satisfactory or-TRE PRESS EXCURSION.
iflg. and management of ail tise Associations and
Societiesrecceivin-Legisiative aidlavecbeen secured. Tihis yeax', for tise first time. sinice tise piedsnt
Ia nsy present proposai,. I lave been iniflucnLe;d hy custom has heen estabiisised7 ire found ourselves
tise sanie desire, aind I fée! confident tiait upois1 a able to joias in tise excursion of the Press A4ssocia-
full consideration of it tise pseople of Ontario ivill tin'ielnalmeigia el nEatoi
recognize it to be.a -%vise one. in Te nulmtngiasedinBatri

I have thse heinor te .e, Six',
Your obedient. fservant,

JOH1N CARLING,

lu Mr. Cisristils absenîce, tise Coiuncil seemed ait

aud a very cordial irelcomo 'was givýen thise prose
gang, by tise ýcitizens of tisat place. Fràà 'Brànt-
ford, tise partyprocéeded, by speciai exeisrsi osi, train
on tise G. T.R. to Buffalô, nsaking tise jeurney
i'ery pleasantly and expeditiousiy. After speadin
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a few hours in thiat city, and recoiving mucli cour-
tcoug attention from. the membcrs of the press re-.
siding there passage wvas taken on board the
steam er IlAtlautic," for Cleveland. The ci niglits
of the Quil" 'lu the IlForest City"I were, if possi-
bic,,even more polite and liospitable than their
Buffalo brethren, and rcndered the visit a most
agreable one. From Cleveland to Detroit, au-
other trip ivas ]îad on board the IlAtlantic," then
tak-ing the G. IV. IR. cars, a rapid mun was made to
London, whiere the final business of the Associa-
tion wvas transactcd, and a nice drive taken through
the city, a-ad among its surroundings. 0f course
ive miglit spin ont a long narrative, but we refrain,
and wiIl only dilate upon au incident in the excur-
sion, wvhich of ail others, may bc cxpccted to inter-.
est the readers of an agicultural journal, viz: the
visit paid by the party to the farmn of the Hon.
George Brown, ou the afternoon of the day of the
innual meeting ia Brantford. This incident is
told so briefly and so iwell by our fellow excursion-
ist of the Stralford Beacon, that we prefer quoting
bis words; to,_"ge-tting- ip,' an independent, narrative
of our own.

"Responding tu an invitation frein the Hon.
George B3rown, the party took carniages in the af-
ternoon, and visited lus magnificent famma of Bow
Park. First iu journalisin Canada, Mr. Brownr
is also flrst iu agriculture. Situated flve miles froin
Brantford,' the farm akirting the Grand River, with
its cxtraordinary curvatures at this point, constitut-
ing the celebrated 1 Ox-bow bend,' and giving a
river frontage to the estate of from eight to ten'
miles--tee is aIl hume that the heart of the most
euvious fýarnier could desire. Driving on iu ad-
vance of the main pamty, we found Mdr. B3rown lu-
for him- a very equivocal, position, especially cou-
sideming that he so stmongly condemuns it ln others.
Rie wvas ou the fence 1 Re, however, explained that'
ho wvas simply awaiting the arrivai, of his. visitors
ut the boundary of bis eptate, and on seeing thein ap-
proach, alighted on bhe righit side, and became at
once their host and guide. The farin of 900 acres
of flhc richest land is stocked with frora 300 to 400
*hcad of cattle, ncarly one-hialf being of the purest
breeds-mostly Durhunis-besides sheep and. horses.
Mr. lBrown farms on scientifie principles, and wvas.
quite preparcd to show that good -farming is highly
remunerative. The principal baru is 230x48e wvith
a root cellar the iwhole size; the shiep house is 300
feet long, and bbe caif house 150 feet; the cattle
sheds arc 394 feet; stables 220 ; and the granary
196 feet ia leagth; and other buildings iu propor-
tion. Shomtly befome wc arrîvcd, the arohiteot -was
theme receiving instructions for another pile of
buildings, and arrangements have becu made for
crect7ug a large stcam enie for supplying the
cattie Witlî iatem, thrish ing grain, sawling wfood,*
steauiing bbc roots, &c. The cattle arc al stailfcd,
the savlng.of fodder by this mceuns bcing immense..
*Themê are on tho farm at present 23ý hùndÉ. Mr..
:Býowi calculabes1hat'he will cure thigý yeat .from.
.800 to-1,000tons of-hay,ýevery ounceof ;»f7hicb, ha
isad, iwou1d bc fed te cattle, and- sold lu tho -hlape
o f beof; butter and cheoe. There is evident bore a
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feeling of absolute comfomt, extetiding dowu to the
very piga. The young thorough-brcd stock atýi
particularly 'well carcd for; so much su, that astomy
la told of a poor boy, ou -one of bhc neighboring
farins, who.visiting flic sheds and wvitnessing. thc
cleanlineas and h4ppiness cverywhere prevailing,
said it would ho the heigbt of his ambition, werc hoe
capable of this attainmcnt, bo become one of Mr.
Bmuwu's calves 1 Mm. Brown entetainedhis friends
tu wine, milk and othcr refmeshments, and joined
them agalu la bhc evening at the dinner givea by
the town of Brantford lu the Music Hlall, where, WC
cord'ss although hoe declaied he had not uttermed a

wodfor bhree years befoe-in public, itis presumed
lie meant-he lookied much more like bis former
self fluan wheu stalking, lu a billycock, sud Nywith
turned up pants among the cattle."1

HAMILTON~ IORTICULTIJRAL SOCIETY.

The second exhibition of tbis Society took place
July 1lst, lu bbe Drill Shcd, HamUlton. The show
lu niany respect was xuuch behind what we have
seen lu former years; thero being not; uearly se,
large a display of cut flowers aud floral gem& froin
the grecuhousca. «We did not observe any no .velties
amongst the floral beaubies. 0f early -vegetables
there ivas a very fair, though not large, show, and
tbe articles appeamed to be wvell growu aud we1Lar-

anged. We noticed sixteen pecks of new potatoeý,
of which five were Early Rose. The bestý howeve,
seemed te ho Kidneys, -whiclî were very fine, ap..
peaing more ripe and attractive Uiazi the Earl-y
'Rose.

Of fruit, there was- a most excellent exhibition in..
strawbemries, cherries, currants and gooseberieMr.
There weme twenty-twov -plates of strawberrieg.
mostly différent variebies ; of which. bbe Dr. Nicase
were cxtraordinaiy -large and fine,:.while JUc<mdft,
Russell's Prolifle and Triomphe de Grandi shctwed
off te great advanbage. 0f cherries thero, ~~r
sixty-seveu plates, the -BlackS ulbuna and Napoleon
Bigarreau -being very fiue. and large.. ýSome ton
now seedlings, not yet named, wer.shown, of wicb.
two or three light sorts appcamed te~ be:fl.rst.xrate er'-
cefllnce as rcgardlb size and appeamance. It.w<ss.toô
eamly for currantýs, gooseberries and raspberries. tô
be ripe,. although those shown did, ot lack fomsizé~
the goosoberries especially -%vere vory large.

SALE or.SUORTHons-We leamn byprivate-1eWtý
.frem m. J. R.. page, that Mlr.,Sheldon of GenQva.
bas sold bis entime herd of Shomt-homus te M.essrM
Wolcott aud Campbell of New York Mils.

EiGRAuNT LÂDs.-We have pleasure, in.calling.aý
teution: to, an advertismeut which appears in ou-r
prcsent.issue, lu mefeence to another detachmeut'
c« emxigrantklads, for whom, bbc benevolentfr4end4
Who -bave themin charge are anxious. te obiaià -
suitable places.
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THE BARTH CLOýFET.

Only after the lapsc of near six thousand years
arc human beiugs coining to discover somte of the
prime virtues of tlîeir ciMother Eartlh.' Only of
late bas mhani lcarnt thiat the material spoken of in
the deelaration, "ldust tlimt art," has the property of
so absorbing and assimilating to itself ail offensive
organie matterw~ith which it cornes into contact,
and especially lîuxan excrcment, that its use is su
eflectual ahateinent of the foulest nuisance that
ever intrudes within or hovers about our Iioines.
The dry eartlh systein of disposing of the urinary
and foecal discliarges froîn the lîuman body, is one
of thic most beneficent applianees of modern sei-
ence, and cannot toc soon be univetsally adopted.
Thiere is no inystery about it. It is simpiy cover-
ingý, the evacuation witli dry carth: - "only tbat and
nothing miore."1 Any conmmon dirt dried by expo-
sure to suri and gir, or indeed air-dried mierely, as.
it niay ho iu a heap under a shîed, answvers the pur-
pose. Let enoutgh of this, and it requires onfly
about a pint, bc thrown upon the urinary and foecal
deposit, and it ivili at once absorb the InQisture,
remove the odour, and commence an assimailating
process, wvhichi will by and bye transmute ail into a
soil richly charged with fertilizing mnatter. This is
the wliole philosopby of the Barth Closet.

Any common privy may therefore be convcrted
into an earth closet -vith very Lttle trouble. Glen
it out. Cover tb: rcceptadle bencath the scat with
three inches of dry earth. Place a box of the sanie
dry earth beside the seat, and after ecd use lot a
plnt or so of it be thrown into the receptacle and
the thing is donc. A vile nuisance is abated. A
source of disease is donc awvay with. A cause of
annoyance is rcmovcd. A valuable manure, worth
$10 per annum for each person, is redecmed froin
waste and turaed t,) useful accounit. Man nets like
a reasonable thinking being, instead of acting like
a stupid, senseless animal.

The only trouble involved is the preparation of
the d.irt4 and tlîis is really very slight. The dirt

- must be sifted and dried. That is ail. Any com-
mnon hron sieve, with quarter inch meshes, will do.
The sifted earth wvill soon dry in tbe suni or in an
open shed. The saine dirt mny bc used *several
tiraes before its absorbent and deodoriziiîg powver is
exhausted, and to, render it as valuable as possible
for manurial purposes, !L is desirable that it
should bc as fully charged as it will bear with fer-
tilizing niatter. But this rendors a comp-.ratively
eýzall stock- of dry eartlî sufficient for flic purpose.

For in-door purposes flic dry earth systcni is ia-
valuable. To tne sick-roomn it is indeed a blessing.
Even i-doors it may be applicd with. but littie
expense a.nd trouble. Thousands of poor women

and invalids wvould derive the grcatest relief frora
the introduction of soine dry earth arrangement
witbin their biouses; but they canniot, afford any
large outlay to, obWan the boon. Large outlay
hiappily is niot necessary. A writer on this subjeet
says:

IlAny board box of convenient size, not less than
cighteen inches deep, may be fitted -%itli a inovable
or binged cover, withi an ordinnry finishcd bole.
Unless the box is w%«ater-tigbit, its joints should be
filled with putty, white-lead, tam, or pitch. Tlîree
luches of dry camth should ho spread upon tlie
hottoin. At itsc side there should stand a -box of
sifted dry carthi or anthracite coal-aslies, with a
sniall tin scoop or cup. After ecdi use of the
closet, enougli earth should ho thrown into the box
to, simply cover the fieces. A pint of earth is ample
for the purpose. When this box is filced, its con-
tents may be removed 'wvith a shovel and a corn-
basket, and it mnay be kept in the good woinau's;
bedroom -%itb as littie offence as the stove or the
chest of drawers.

To tboqe howev.er wvho cani afford it, inaay obvi-
ous arguments recommend something more conve-
nient, neat, and effectuai than the inore dirt box,
wlicther out of doors or in-doors. floth inEngland
and the United States ingenious machinery, and
bandy applianees, have been got up and are fast

coiginto general favor and use. A company
callecd the I"Earth Closet Company," lias been
orgauized ia lIartford, Connecticut, for the manu-.
facture and sale of the fixtumes necessamy for the
most rcady application of the systein now under
corisidemation. They bave almeady a net-womk of
agencies ail ovur the United States. During a
recent visit to Chicago ive biad an oppomtunîty of
inspcting the varions articles on exhibition in the
sale-room of the agency in that city, and ive wvere
mucb pleascd with the simplicity and effectiveness
of the contrivances wvbich bave been patented by
the Comapany. We present on the foi!owing pages
some engravings that will illustrate the methods
and appliances of the Earth Closet system, as pmac-
tised and supplied by thue Amierican Comipany just
named. The fimst engraving represents the
Commode, for use in tbe sick,-room, or indeed, ordi-
narily, if desircd, in doors.

Botter i-ban any thing we could say in regard to
it, is the following description of the Commode
and testimony to its use, from the pen of Col. Geo.
E. Waring, a «,lcl-known% Anuerican wmiter and
author of several valuable agmicultural works. We
quote froin a pamphlet, entilcd IlEamth Closets and
Eamth Sewage," ' published by ilThe Tribune Asso-
ciation," New York:

ciThe form of the Earth Closet ivhich first com-.
mends itself to, enquirers is the portable Commode,
shown in Fig. 15. This is a chair, containing, ia
its thickeaed back, the vibrating hopper for holding
the dry earth, and, unider the seat, a bod of gaI-
vanized iron (rcsembling an ordinary coal-hod) for
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receiving the deposits. The apparatus for thirowving
the eartlî is precisely the sanie in ail respects as
that used ln the large closet. I have had one of
thiese commodes in constant use in my house for a
year and alalf. It usualy stainds inanroomivliich
connects two others that are constantly occupied.
It bas beca lise(], during the %vliole period, thirc
tixnes a day on an average. The fact of its stand-
ing where it doea lias neyer preventcd us fromn
kceping the doors open into thc other roins wlicii-
ever desirable. The roomi inii vhidh it is used
for other purposes, precisely as it ivould have been
ivere flic commode iîot there; and, ia case of siclc-
ness, it is remnoved irito thc bedroom of the iavalid,
its contents being carried out only whlen thc hod is
fillcd. lJndcr ai circumstanccs, it is as inoffensive
and inniocuous as aiiy
other picce of furni-
turc.. Keeping- it la
constant use, 1 have
found it desirable to
have two liods-using
tliern alternntely. -
IVitli this simple pre-
caution, and the iost
ordinary cave to pro-
vent thc lid fromi
becoming too ftil,; I
hiave, found it to
answcr its l)lIiose
more perfectly tJîal
any -vater - closetI
lhave ever Seen.

If I dcsirýd to give
the struligt ýpoibi
proof of hiev atire-
success of the Earth
Systeni, 1 could xîot
botter do se timan by-
shlowing tbis Com-
mnode ini coabtant
daily uise la a close
rooni,conmnnicating
only with Ivo liatud,
bedrooms, and catis-
in- nie more iixamo3 --
ance to any nienîber __

of the faniily tîman if
il were a box of dry
asîtes. Thie anlouit -

of attention required
is trifling. Abouit
once in four oî- five P'ORTABLE
days the servant car-
ries a led of dry carth fromi a, box in the wvoed-
shîed, and pours il int the hopppr, takzing the full
bod out fromi under the seat and putting the eînipty
one in is place. The fulhl hod is then carried out,
its contents arc enipticd into tle mnîure, bill, and
it is hung out ia the open air, to bc freshcencd by
sun or rain until another supply of carth is required
for the Commode. The labor i8 less than that of,
supplying water to tlie wvash-stand ewers, and the
annoyance is no grenIer Ilian that of carrying ont
a hed of ashes."1

We next preseat to our rendors an engraring-
whîcli represents the niachiaery of tIc Commnode,
hidden from, view of course, by the outer case which
appears la thc prece.ding illustration. Thc nie-
chaucai parts are substantially the sanie in aIl the

closets, and simply prc.vide for storing the dry
carth ready for use, and distributing it as required.

There is, it vilbc perceived, ài hnndle very
similar to wlîaî 15 used en a water-closet. Pulling
luis witti qîîick action, a lever is operated -%hich
opens a hopper, and jerks out about a plat of dirt,
scatlering it over the deposit. Just enough wvood-
work is coanected witli the mechanismn showa la
tIc annexed engraving, to formi a frame, around
wliichi any carpenter or cabinet-maker can build a
Cleset or Commode in any style taste or circum-
stances May dictate.

Our next engraving rel)resents a forai of closet,
-%hich la the gene-
rality of familles Mnay

- be miade to takze the
pla~1ce of tlie ordinary

/1 privy.
TIc reservoir and

f/I hopper, as represent-
cd in the annexed
cngraving, ivili hld
abouit tlirec barrels of
cart>, an(I one filling
ivili lasI n faînily of
eight or leli persons

S abolit ilîree montIs.
Col. Waring says of
this closet, iwliclî lie
lias had cila constant

Il %vs filled the
2Otli of May, 1869.
Thc cleset %vas used
daily until the 20th
of Aug-ust, whlen ilie
supply of cartli ivas
exhaustcd, and the
tank ivas filled. The

___ tank ivas Ilion emp-
tied into a large box

________________i_ th l e samne rooij, and
the rescrvoirwas part-
ly filled with fresh.

COMMODE. enrîli. Laie la Octo-
ber this carth was ex-

lîaustcd, and it -%vas fouind tînt tînt whidh lad been
talcea out of the tank la August iras dry cnough to
be used agnin. lb -%vas accordingly siftcd and put
into the hopper. Thiere iras ne vestige of pftper,
except a litIle near the top of the mass, and la the
iviiole tliere iras not more la Iif a peck of solid
fluces. AIl the rest liad been completely absorbed
and dlisinteg-rated by the earth. This sinali quar-
îity whicli probably liad not decayed for wvant of
nîoisture, lîad, wiren broken, bue appearance and
odor of rottea wood. Thîis .sanie lot of enrtl,
haviAng passcd through tIc closet a second time,
,%as, %vith its contents of excremcnt, removed from.
thie tank into the box on the 24t1î of December, and
it now lias exactly thc appearance and odoeur of any
moist carîli.

IlSince the cool weather commenced ini October,
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this rooni lias reniaineci entlrely unvcntilated, save
by the occasionai opening of tlic door leading ta
the office; yet it lias at no tume liad any other
oçior thaxi it wvould have had lîad it çontaincd only
a cart-load of gardener's potting-earth.

Thîis closet may bic miade larger *or sinaller, ac-
cording to, the space available for it, or to thie
capacit.y required. With a vauit lareeenouigl, its
deposits iniit reinain undisturbed for years, orif
necessary, they ilmy bc daily reînovcd. ù Therc
there is only ai sinil closet space available, the
eartli closvt iiiay 'bc bujîit like an ordinary Coin-
xnorfr,, rai.qsd a, foot highver te admit a, large box iii
place of the hiod, aud Nvith its backz carried ul) a, font
or twvo above thev top uf the vibratiîîg lilpper.'

There are otker applianees suitable for city
bouses, or lar-ge mnai-
sions, prevoidiug an
carth closet for vvcrv

1 flat, and a cano
shaft fi-r tsullj!3îîug
the dry îîirtlm aîîd me-
moviiug tliat wuli
lias betii usud, but
«%ve have not spae for
iliustratilig or de-
scribuîîg, thim ii ur
-would tiicy be of ser-
vice te tlue inajoî'ity
of oui readiers. Al
wlio desîre flier iii-
formation oii tIe suib-
jeet can obtaiui it by
addressing thle "ýEartlî
Closet Co0 iP pany
Eartford, Coun.," or
flic Agency of the
Comnpany, 109 Dear-
born S'areet, Chiicago.
There can, liowcvur,
be littie deulit fliat
thc DJry Earth Sys-
teni is destined to 61u-
perse(le w~ater-closcts,

TI-E MECHANICAL PAI

Since it obviates the
following undeniable objcctionîs:

1. Tlie '1ior1inos cost of tlie worIks required, iii
proportion te flic sniall ainouiit of nSoos naterial
te bc reinoveti.

2. The large animal ouitla-y required te kecp) the
closets in order. Experience in large cities lias
showmi that, on this accomnt, these closets are quite
unsuitable for the dwellings of flie poor.

3. The enormous ainount of wvater eînployed, Scripture, il Render unto ail thecir ducs; 1-onour to
(estimatcd at 3M tinies the îveighit of the exereta), îvhora lhonou-r ;" if wc did flot state tliat, the %voild

J whcrcas in many towns there is xnuclî dificuitY la oivcs tlic discovcry ani application of tlie Dry
0 bann t Eartli*System to a Clergyman in Engliuîd, the Rev.

4. That it resuits in a, subterrancan flood of IL Mole This gcaitleman bas NVell carned thc
whcrcver it flows it pollutes the region, t1ius dis- thanks of hic; ldnd, and ivill yet have coaceded ta

seininating and distributing the cvii. inm a higli fflacc amonfg the liciiefactors of the

111-
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5. This material, worth about 30s. per ton, lins
its value reduced by diluition to id. per ton, whicli
if is impossible, by any known clinical niethod,
ta extract ivifli profit.

6. The large generatioîi of noxiotis g-ases in tlic
scwers, wliich eonstaiitly escape into our streets
and bouses.

To*suin up, and bring this long article to a, con-
clusion, althliglî flic subjeet is far froîn beîng
r'diatisted) or even tliorouglily opened up, we (luote
aiili frein Cul. Wariiig's able pe

-1 Pret ist-lv ivliat thie Eartlî-(loset aunl ifs acce:sso-
ries, as îîow coiitriiv (1, acccniffiblî, i tlie folloi% îîîg.

I. A <'onfortablc closet on any flur cf the
hiouîic silPpliedl witli
va tii, anîd cleansed
of its deposits with-
out the iintervenitioni
oî kniowlcd(ge of any
iinir of tlic lictie-
lîold.

A. portable coin-
modiue iii any dressing
roomy bedroomi, or
closet, the, care of
wliiclî is ne nucre (lis-
agrcuale tItan is fliat

i. i ofain anîthracite stove.

3.Appliauces for
lthe lise of iîlnîiovablc
îinvahids u'iiicli en-
tirely reinove the (lis-

îîeîits cf tlicir care.

-'.lic coiplctct'and eftectii-l remlovai

iatsof sleping-
mocins and(l ktcliei.

-5. The uitiliziuîg of
a, IuianlUre worti (111-
tdudiug, kiLiuil and
lauindry wastes) at

-- least $10 per annlu 'ni
for cacli miiber of

ITS 0F THE COMMODE. the faxiiy, old and
..E UCI» IN CLOSETS. un.

C. Tue11 remloval of
tlic iost fertile source of typlîoid fever und dysen-
tery, and( the prevent ion, of chiolia infection.

7. The coîiîplcte suppression of flic odors whiclî,
despite flic cornfort and clegaxîce of modern livinig,
sf111 hang about our cess-pools andi îrivy-vaults,
and attend flic rernoval of tlicdr contents."

It would bc unjust, and n tranisgression of tlîat
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liuman race. Nor is this the only case> by a inul1-
îitude of others, thougli ive Say it ivhio perhaps
should net, lu -which the niemnbers of his profession
have laid thecir fellov-xncn under obligation for

0O FARMERL. 231

EXHIBITION MANAGEMENT.

Our excellent contcmporary, Jîcartit atid l ome,
lins an article in a reccut issue on the above su'o-

CLOSET INCORNER 0P 11003.

services rendered to the material. iinterests of ject, inost, of -which ýwe veryv tlioroughly endorse,
Society, in addition te -what thcy have donc in biIt there is one point on wvhich wuc arc obliged to
promotion Of its mnoral, spiritual, and eternal vote ge ion-conctirvence." A number of tiniely and
interests. Agriculture cspccially is largcly in-. commflofl-senS hints are given onthe carly prepara-
debted, to the clcrgyfr nayennts- tion of prizc-lists, the importance of secing that al
-vices. articles exhiibited are truc to naie attention to the
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49get-up I of everything slîown so that it nxay

appear te the bcst advautage possible, proper pro-

tection of plants, floNwers aud ail delicate objeots ;

also on the necessity of all fruits and vegetables

bcing tasted or cut open by the judgcs. In reference

to thc last-nanied l)artictilar our contonîporary

makzes one or tiyo startling disclosures as follovs :

<'Wc have known evcry berry in a quart of straNv-
berries have a good-sizod shiot iins-rted iu itj by
lifting a calyx-leaf and pressing it into thc berry, and
this only dctected by an uutsider <hoig"aberry,
and finding the sliot betwecn his tecth. The sanie
thing niay ho donc it.hl othier fruit;, and îvc have
knovn gooseberries and strai'bcrries to be soaked
iiv ater, and vegetables also, la order to idd to
their weiglit!

But ive took peu iu hand *chicfly to record our

dissout froni the following- paragrapli:

"Secoindly, every society shouid kcep a record fro., i
year to year of the size, w'ciglit, andi appearance of
ail grains, fruits, and vegetables exliibited, the frncst
of wvhich should have the first prniiuni; but aftee-
ivard, no first prenîlun slîould bo aiwardcd, unlcss
the article oxcccded in quality thiat of tlhe saine sort
-which lhad previously obtaiued a fiest prize. For
instance, if Johin Doe this year exhibits a bushol of
Piehlivwhcat wvcigingi sixty-five pounds, thon no
first prorini should bo awvarded to any poison, la
any future y-car, for a bushiel of the saine varicty,
vnless it sliouldwevighi sixty-six poutzids ; and tliat
wveiglit being attainod, the îcxt first prcr n sliould
be awarded to a busiiel ivcighIiîîg, qixty-siven
pounds, atn( so on. Again, if Riclhard Roc exlîibits
Six Seekel pearsiwcighing twenity-folir ounces, that
should bo acccptcd as tbue standard, and no ùirst
pnize aftcrivard given unless that ight is sîîrpass-
ed. If celery is cxhibitcd blanchced thirty-twvo inues,
and a certain wveight, that should bc tue standard,
and no0 first prciuur aftcrward awvardcd unlcss it is
surpassed ia hoth respects; and so withi ail produets
grovn froithe soil. Tle objeet ofgiving reîlnî

beiug te excite dimulatioîî, and to incite cultivators,
to improv-c tue qualities of grain, fruit, aud vegeta-
bics, it is very sliort-sig-hted te do a-way ivith wvholc-
some rivalry, by giving ia one ycar a prenîlui for
ivheat îveighiing sixtv-fqur pounds to the busiiel,
and the next year four te six peirnds less-tlie latter
only lîavîag the opportunity to take sucli a pre-
miurn,penlîaps,because the party ivlîo liad previously
shownit at sixty-four poun(ls lias refraincd froîn
exhibiting, although this year lie liad it 'if equal
wcight iith thiat grown last ycar, thus placing both
on tbe saine level as te skills excellence, etc."

So far as the inanifest objeet of the forczoing

paragrapli is concerncd, viz :to prevent rcaily in-

ferior produets being reivarded by prçrniums, ive are

iwholly in synîpathy ivitlî it, but thc ground takon

is ultra to bhe verge of irpossibility. You cannot

go on iuereasing the weighit of a busiol of ieat,

the size of a Seekel pear, and tle longtlh of blandhcd

celery indýffinitely ; nature lias lier hauits bcyond

ivhicli she iwill nieitiier be eoaxed nor ferced; nor

ivill the bime evor corne ihen, in this clirnate,

i'licat iwill woeiglî as inudli to thc bushiel as shot, or

a Seckel pear ho as big as a pirnpkîn, or blanclicd

celery rivai for leng-th pikze-staves and telegrapli

polos. Fix if you1 ihloase a practicably higli stand..

ard; presonibe wvliat an exhibition bushel of wlieat

rnnst woigh to stand auy chance of gctting a prize;-

do tue saie ivitl fruit and vegetables; pesitivoiy

refuse to prerniuni inferior speciinens, and you do

ahi tliat it is reasouable aud fair to .tttempt. As

there are "points" for judging heorses and cattle, a

c'standard of excellence"' for judging pouitry, &c.,
so lot there bo rules for judging ail articles, and by

no0 meus give a l)iize to a specimen because it

1ialpenq to ho thue best on bhe ground iyhen it is

notoriouisly helowv par.

Tiiere is one dificulty lîowever, in evea going se

far as tlîis, ivhich ouglit not to bo ovonlookcd.

Seasous diffor. With tise saine culture a bushiel of

ivlieat ivill vary la iveiglit, a Seokzel pear la size, and

a stalk of colery ln leng-th, froîn this cause alone.

\Vill you punislh mni for wliat it is beyond lus powv-

er to control ? Or will yoîî put a prernium. upon

pocial cultivation for exhibition purpeses, suclu as

leads geoseberry-growers ln Englaad bo "lsueie"l as

it is called a few herries on oncli busli, by piacing

saucers of water under them ? It is not this extra

pettiug of a few samrpies for tihe sakeo f winning a

prize thiat ive ivant, but good, faithiful, diligent cul-

ture sucli ns eati ho bestoived on whiole crops

ordhards, aud farnis.

There is surely a via viedia of reasonabie practi-

eahility anîd inspiriting cinulation betwcen tise

looseuiess cf bestoiag preauunis on unwortlîy
ohîjects because no botter are present, and the
uitraisin of dennnding tise attainint of a higlior
point cael. and every turne of exhibition. ýChe sub-
ject is important,and it is higli tinue it iere thorougli-
ly ventilated. If buis artiCe shall help at ail lu
drawing attention to the mabter, our ond in wvriting
lb ivill ho abbaiued.

Il 2,32
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Muszo.--A two-page piec of music expectcd -for IMartine ýnd published xnonthly by H. C. Springer

ourpresent issue lias been uniavoidnbjly dclayed, but & Co., Buflalo, the subscription price being $1 50
will appoar iii our ncxt. (Ani. cur.) per annum.

Tine LONDON HRSE Suiow.-Tho seventli annuril
EDITOIAL LEANNGS.show of horses, in the Agricultural Hall, Islington,
EDiTOIAL LEANNOS.coxnmenced on the Gth of June, continuing open

Sou cuios satitiianlia fundouttîat î~tili the l0tlh. It iras, judging by the reports of
S!om£ anîunof gain iasi ind cw t Engad ca such journals as the Xark Lane Express and ReWVs

flilea ot ofuraipY se in Newtaîîts * .eahWeeklq il e8ssengcr, equal in merit to its proecessors.y'car wvould no upyits inibtnssix weeCis. Tlîexiumber of entries, and also of exhibitors, ex-
So.un one tlîinks that the banc of agriculture is cccdcd tiiose of 1869; thougli the naines of some of

the idea that a init who owas four huadred acres the Ilost fi,-ous studinasters were absent froin tic
is probuibly fouir tUnes as richi and prosperous as ho list of coaxpetitors. The first prizc in wciglit-
ivho ownis and tills one hutndrcd. carrying huaters, ias -won by Sir Watkin, Wynni for

NsW VOLUME 0F nal. AbMERiicAN SIIoRT-nloaN2- IIERD Exgectation; the second by Captain. T. Anstruther
Boox.-Ve learn by a circular ai-d note receivcd- Tiionpson, for Iris; Mr. Il. Saunders' horse, trou-
fromn Mr. L. F. Allen, that anotiier volume, the master, taking the hcad in the saine class. There
iOtlî, of tic Amoerican Short-bora Hord Booki is in, w'as also a fiue -show in other classes, inciuding
preparatiox' andi will shortly ho issucd. thoroti-ghbreds, rond andi carrnage liorses, &o.

A lMîcinir.Ax mani lias just returnoti froin an ex- BAT!! AND WEST op ENGLAND AGRIcULTURAL Di nIB-
tendeti tour tlîroughi California. Ho says, tlîat froin TIoN.-'I'he annual show of one of tho oldcst agni-
all lie lias scen, tliat Michigan is a botter State in cultiiral. associations in Great Britain-that of the
ali respects tlîan California; that if a m~an is doingý Bath and West of Englanti Socity-opened on the
iveli bere, ivlictiier a fanrer, inerchant, niechanie or 6sth of Jâne, at Taunton, ta Somerset-3hîre. The
laborer, hie Imat botter romnain, and if lie is xîot do-- sooiety is now in the 75th year of irs existence, and
in- wvell, neithier Californiia nor any of tho Western lias been a zealous organization. iu prouiotiiig tEe
States can offer rcliîîbly any botter chance. iiprovcnient of Britislî agriculture, irwjhi during

PROFESSOR S. N. Joiixsu:y, of Yale College, wîxo is tic present century bas made aucli rapid strides.
high aiitlority 0o1 agnicultiiral chicmistry, wnritcs TIhe reccat exhibitions appear, from ail accouats, to
approvingly of i "cartîî closet,'l saying tîîat it is bave been worthy of the socicty's, roputation. The
of the ilîiest intcrest and importance. It Oflables showv of Devon cattie, especially, iras reniankably
us to effeot a more tlîan Chineso cconomy of otir fine, wirhlo that Qf Horofords closely nivalleti it in
nighit soul, lu roibination. îitîî the utîîîost cîçaiili- nunibors, andi cxiîibîtcd a niarked improyement on

nsccnvoniencc and hapi s former years. The number of Durlians iu coni-
nessG. chWIT.Ti eapss. te epr petition iras behow eithor of the above classes.
men ofAgriutr TOr âmAT e, report of tuA Dnote-The clîjef feature of the show -%vas the splendid dis-

disass aticauiites cprte, ustlis îd ay of Somerset and Dorset lîorned slîeep, whichdiscsesandcatiLtltie roprte, rst las iada vere of sucli excellence as ahînost to warrant, saysver), liinited range; liail stonîns have causeti dam- th ic r Liie xrsthe distinct recognition of
age in the Ohio Valey; driving nains have beaten-tis res o hc lcnatr r iovn
down soiiie fields iu Viîginia aad Northî Carolina;Ohrlvstcilidn oty weie"ep-Utah lias becîî ravaged by gras!shioppers; anti in 1 i- stc,-cuigputy vr elrpescntcd, andi thore was au extensive anti iuterestingContra Costa county California, squirrels 'lave 1display of imiplemoints.
taken. wbcat Ilby the acre daihy,1" until public mecet-
ings have boon cîîllcd to repel the invatiers.

TuE FIRîST XV11EÂT! -Mr. Isaac Poole, of the
Township of Oxford, Couinty of Kent, irrites the EDITOR'S BOOK TABLE.
Globe thiat on Monday, Juno 27t1î, hie coniîmenced.
ciutting lus Faîl wvlieat, andi tlîat it appears, so far, MAX AND WVIFE.--A: no0ve], by Wilkie Collins;
to ho a feir average crop. It is difficult to keep Toronto : Huntor, Rose, & Co. This publication is
extrnordinary occurrences iin recolloction-but ive dcstiacd to ho hiistorical, as the first issueti under
fail to recall to mmid any scason la wlîich ivlîcat the Copyright Law of the Dominion, of Canada, andi
was cut iu Canada on so early a day in tîxe scason. ivwe congratulato our late pablislîcrs on tIse honor

LAnGcE HlSiv z Tus.-h Ione .Toillral, of tîîey have wron theinscîves by ticir prompt business
Louisville, Ky., says thxat on Tuesday of hast week
Messrs. Browna & Burbankotatcysîpeio enterpnîse. We snay add that the typography and
Chicago andi Cincinnati 1,650 lbs. of lioney. It the general get-up of the work tocs thera great
further states that this firm irill reahize this season credit. In refenence to tIse wvork itself, ive mnay say
frons 80 stocks of becs, four thiousant pounts of it is the first of Wilkzic Coliins's that ive have read,
excellent lhonoy-a result that rili. bo rcgardcd, by atirshoulti probabhy have never taken the
thse parties concerneti at least, as a satisfactory a"'v
proof that bee-keeping is not unprofltable. -trouble to rend thisi hati it not been sent uG for

NEW PERIODIOL.-C'Ilis STOOKi."-Tliis is the Editorial notice. We fiat enoughi of the sensational
title of a new Anienican poniodical, devoted, as its andi excitiag iiu real lifo, irithout journeying into
name iinphics, chiefly to tîxe live stock departnient the rmalins of fiction lui searchi of thoeni, anti our
of agriculture, iacluding hiorses, cattie, the dairy wat of oxperience in novel rcading to some extent
anti poulry-yard. The first nuax ber lias been ne- fn cigts ntospr.W
ceived, andi is a lîandsome quarto of 24 pages, cou- incapacitates us fo cigteciispr.W
taiaing useful prhctical articles, original anti select- .confess, hiowever, to haviig peiiised "9Ma.n anti
cd, anti two illustration. It is editeti by Mr. G. A. Wife"l withi unflagging intenest, anti irith. no small
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eagerness to know liow the story -%vould end, and
iwe take it, that the power of ainkeniug sucli feel-
ings is pretty sure toxnakeabook of fiction salcable
and rcadnblc. So far as ivc can judge, the plot of
the story is very skilfully arranged, the characters
arc ivell delineated, the moral tone is une\ception-
able, and thc talc is ]ikecly tobe usefül in drawving
attention te the anomalics of Scotch, law respecting
marriage; in putting young men and ivorn on
thecir guard against imprudencies and inioralities;
in showing the uselessness of nxuscular ivithcut cor-
responding mental and moral developmtiît ; and ini

corrccting hiasty opinions as te clinracter and con-
duct. If ive arc not, mistaken, we shunt tlue boock
with deeper syxnpathy ana broader cbarity for our
felloiw-men, with strongcr contempt for vice and
bigher appreciation of virtue, and with firmier trust
in Providence than ive hiad ivlîen ive opencd it. lVe
comniend it to all andl sundry.

LoTHAMn-13y the Riglit Hon. Benjamin D~israeli;
Guelphi: T. J. Day.-A remnarkable book to corne
from the lien of such a, man as the lca?,ýr of IlHer
Mlajesty's Opposition" in the Britishi flouse ofi Coin-
moris. It shoxvs up the intrigues and influences by
%vhich the Churcli of Rome seeks to inveigle the
Protestant nobility and centry of Britain inio lier
communion. IlLothaiC~ is a, Young lord of bound-
less wcealth, not yct cf age, and iii that plastic,
ardent pcriod of life iwhicli renders hirn very sus-
ceptable to impression and influence. Hie is made
the victemi of any ainieunt of -,chemîin- and ivire-
pufling, more particularly by lovely and plausible
ladies, witlb a view of getting him and bis wcalth
over to ltoranism. If this is a l)icture of what is
going on in real life, and -ie bave biere, as is

probable, a revelation of the actual history iii

aristocratie circles at home, thec book cannot
fail te bave a mnighty influuncu in opening the eyes
of the univary and puttin- tbern on thecir guard
aga inst the artfül proselitizcrs. There are cvidently
side ob)jects.timced at as ive1l as the leading object
of the book, and one of the clevercst as wt.lI as the
severcst thingas in it, is tbe cut at Ilthe Oxford pro-
fessor,"l ivhichi Mr. Goldwin Smnithî .vas in sucli a
foish hurry te, take to himsulf. IlLotha,ýir"' is
dceply intcrcsting as a story; there are many bril-
lient pýassaf-cs iii it; the cause of Protestantisim wifl
doubtlcss be liclped by it; and altogether it is not
unworthy the reputation litcrary and political, of
its dist.inguisbcd author.

19fLIRIS ÙS THE PiG.ý-N1ew York : O. Judd, & e.
"Owhat a fnhling off -%vas tlicrc. mv countrývmen!'"

To corne down from conjugal boivers, baronial man-
sion;x and ccclesiastical pileç, te pig-sties! But wc
can't help it. Sucliis life. Tie novel-be-witchced
miss or madnm will turn to biai and eggs ivith, a
Trelsh after an lueur or two, beforc breakfast at Il Man

and Wife"l or IlLothiair," and if fhli am is te bu
be worth cating attention must be paid by some-
body or otiier te pig-brcdn dpifeedin g. The
author of tlîis work is Mr. Joseph Harris, forinerly
editor of tlue Cenc,%cc .Farmier, and at prcsent un
asseciate editor of thc Arnericiti&Agi-ictiliri.%t. It is
doiubtful if there bie in Europe, Asia, Africa or
Amierica a m'an better fittcd to wvrite such a book.
Ris naine is a guarnntee for thioroyigli knewledge, of
bis subjcct and able trcatment of it. The book
raiglit have beca entitled),.ii about thc Pig, for
there is littie relating te the history, brceding,7
rearing, feediuug, and general mnagemciient of tlunt
animal which is net te bie found ini thecse wull-filled

p)ages. To tlue young farmer it is invaluiable, and
there are fcwv old experienccd farinera who mnay net
gleail a large ainouint of uiseýful information from
this book. It is copiously and beautifully illustra-
ted, and *got eut in O. Judd & Ce.'s best style,
wvhieh, is saying ail that nced bc said as to the pub-
lishers' part of the business. ]3rice, post paid,
$1 50 Anicrican currency.

PEACII CVLTVRru.-fy JauneCs AIU.Xander FUlten;
Nýew York: O. Judd, & Ce. The author of this

'orWho lives in tlue vcry centre of the best
peach-growing district of the United States, and is
hiniself a peachi miser, sets forth what le aimis te do
1i b is treatise as, follows :

Il1. To give plain, simple and specifie directions
for rcaring the trees, for planting and cultivating
an orchard, for gathering and marketing the fruit,
ivith some data as te its profitablec.ess as %a distinct
brandli of agriculture.

2. To point out, clcarly and distinctly the im-
position practiccd bY Milroad companies and con-
signees upon planters, and thc menus of rcdress.

3. To indicate and briefly describe the varieties
that pay, and the way to enable young planters, as
incll as 01(1 cnes, planting new orcluards, te select
the most profitable kixîds, and thus benefitixug the
Nvhole community, by incrcasing the productiveuss
of our furias and thc profits of our plantera.

Our effort lias bec» to make it a hiand-luook and
guide to every planter, tu be uscd as a student uses
bis dictionary in Uie acquisition of Zaga.>

The wvorl realizes thcse ebjects very iaithfully,
and cannot fail te. be useful te aIl ivlio are
fortunate enouglu te live 'vliere the delicieus fruit
trcatcd cf can bc growrn eut ef deors. Price $i 5o,
post paid, Amierican currcncy.

CnAsNBERa CVLTUnE.-By Josepli J. Wb1ite, a
practical grewer. New York: O. Judd & Ce.
These ivlio imagine that cranberries eari be profit-
ably g-rewn in any k-ind cf a swamp, by just draining
off the watcr, and thocn flinging a lot cf plants on
the black muck, ivLlt bc uîideccived by reaffing thîis
little treatise, -while those wlip arc intelligent
enough te know tbiat nothing cf importance oau bce
aehieved Nwithout corrcsponding effort and pains-
taking, 'wil find lure ajudicieus counsellor. There
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àre many farmers -ivho possess just thc riglit kind theory. Tiventy yeari; ago, a faim- wva bought -for
of land for growing cranb errics, iyho could profitably $12 pcr acre; it wvas.gravelly, poor,.and thoroughly

. naein flicir culture. It is a Most useful plant), ivorn out. 'The owners now get first-iate. crops
engag from it, and would uxot take $iQo per acre for it

alwvays comniandig ready sale, at a remunerative now. This lias been accomplisbed by clover.
price, and it were,%vell if liundrcds of acres of ivaste Prof. Caldwell said be wvas surprised, aithougli
places on our faims wcrc converted into cranbcrry agreeably so, fo hear that the land ivas flot deterior-
mcadows. 'WVc conxmend this fimely publication ating. Wlîen lie sww ic heanner in iwhich the

mxanure Was alnxost universally nxanaged, it wvas
to.ahl who Lave any thouglit of going into cran- strange, to Iiim that the land did improve. n1e
berry culture, or arc already engagcd in it. Price, thouglit that it would require rcturns from thic to,
post paid, $1,25, Ainerican currency. four yeais in succession to, prove this. lu Germany,

by ftic most carefuil farming and account keepîng,
BEETON'S GARDEN MANAGEMENT AND RURAL Eco,,- fhcy -cari sc their soils ixnproving. But for this

oxiy.-Guelph: T. J. Day. Like ail Bcctoyi's band- tlicy liusband every portion of tlîeir hem yard
books, this is bie f, comprehensive, judicious, and manure. And wc must dIo the saine if -iv ivould

finely~~~ ~~~ ilutac. I stelecmltd'1 continue to advance. But improvenient by the
mntly putat. Mn. Day wl cn a sopecimeIn 1 growthiof cover, wvhicli acfs very mucli by bring-

montly arts Mr Da wil scd aspecmenin-up sore ofplant-food frora a lower stratum,
number post paid, for 15 cents, or tlic whlolc series «%vill probably flot last very long,
complete for $2.00. Col. l3ncwcn admitted that the manune ýwas -ivasted],

and said thaf, te bc properly saved, if must be under
TIE LAND QUESTION OF IusEL.4D.-Gutel)li : T. J. cover. As te fertility, lie thouglit there -;,as a

Day. This wvork censists of a serics of letters pub- ivonderfuli iimprovcmenit. Forty years ug-,o, there
lishced in flic London Timies fros flic pen of a Ivr liundrcds of acres baie, and apparently Nvoin

Sid Comissionn sent y flia cnepi.i out, wlîicli are now giving luxuriant cr01,5. This
pe is owuîg very inucl fo clover, of w1iich. flere are

newspaper concera te investigafe the wlîolc subjeet six busiiels sown now wliec thene wvus nef one
011 the spot. If is a pamphlet of 1417 pages -with. a sowed at that period. There is nothing fliat wi11
reference map. Sent by mail for 30 cents. ixprove land as quickly us a libenal growfh. of

TuE EisitE ouR fo Jul4-Gelp: T.J. ay.clover.
TUE ~îsus Roa, fr JIy.-uelpi: T J. ay. Prof. Caldwell reniarkced tlîat lie lîfl( scîi large

This wcel1-knowvn montlîly cosfs $1 80 per unnin. piles of unused straw in barn yards, and froin fliese
yards aricli streai of nianune ruiining. Thiis strawv

gh~ ~a~rnoxglit to have been used fo souk, up flic liquid.
-~~~~~~~~ - *----...... ....... -.- .. The suù"s rays dIo nof, ncarly so mmch.liharn fto

ARlE OUR1 SOILS DETERIORATING? mnire 11 to, have if waslicd by flic rain.
Mi. T. B. Cranidali said flînt dry mueit was flie

The C'ointry Gentlemtai contaiîîs flic following bcst thing te, absorb it; if tlîis is flot attainable use
-whch ockplae rcenly tth Itacâdry dust or sawv duist.

discussion) lil okpaercctyu lcIhc A rather desultory discussion followcd, in flic
Farmers' Club. Our farniers and gardexiers miglît course of xhilicli if -%as said fhiat One load of nanure
gather somctliing from it: applied us top-dressing wvas worth fhîrc ploughed

Mr. Arnold rcad a paper on flic subjcct " Are ourj iunder-flîat dry straw applicd in Octoben on land
sils det-eriorating? H le said thaf h flifrst settiers to be broken up next spning, ncarly cqualicd rotten
pursucd flic policy of faking froia fthc soil ail fîîcy inanure in ifs cifeets.
could -et, and rcturning as little as thcv could ]îelp.
This policy lîad been conimcnced at flic cýast-, and T1nE COLORADO POTATO-BEETLE lias MadC ifs ai>.
was now vigounously prosccutccl ut fleic wst. Bhut pearance on flic western border of Ontario. Every

flc aser areratciîiin ticnamîscal effort shiould lie used to effeet ifs destruction. A
ou, awflc ecsstyo iprvigfhm nden mixture o! Paris Greciî witli llour or aslies dustcd

to ivorkz to that end. Thils movenîcut also, Wus~
going on froin cast f0 wiest. The question for us is over flic effccted pilants in tfli nornin- whule flic
-on '%vllii side o! fliaf improvement are wcv? By ew is on, lias been found flic moý:t eflicacieus aP-
a refurence to flic census tables for 1845 anxd fliose plication: Paris Green is a dcadly poison, and
of 1865. Mr.A.&nold slîoNvd thlat in cvcry crop cx- sliould bc uscd witlî the gîcafest cure. It sliould
ccpt oàts flîcre Nvas a gratifying advaace in fli e s ple itfi idwl ar lcd
averag-e amount pur acre yieldcd in 1865 coxnpared b oapidta h wn ilcryteds
with 1845. The decrease in flic oct crop lie af- aw%%ay from flic operator. Chuldren slîould lic kept
tributed te flic dnyncss of flic census ycar, 1864. Se fîom if. The proportions recomîncndcd arc one
Oui soil is undoulitedly iniproving. Tiiere arc two,
Sources of inxprovement-I. Bain yard manure.- pound of Paris green te, two pounds o! floni ; this
II. Green crops. We cannot doîîbt fhiat our im- quanfify will serve an acrc.
provement is due almost entircly te flic latter, and WIIEN OUGHT LiMs To nE AîrLîso-.- writer ia
xnainly teclover. In eider te ccuptflc fcrLilify flic Praai'xzi Fariner lias flic following te offer on
of oun soul ive nced te, retura to if as mucli as '%vc fuis subject: "cLime %Vill hasten flic decomposition
faite. from if. Nýow Nwe do not refura, in bain yard of ineit inorganic matter. This fact wvould lead us
Mani-re, oîîe quarter of what flic crops faite off. But f0 suppose fliat if slîould bic applicd fo flic sod lie-
a, rotation in wvhicli clover faites a promninent place foie if is turned under for coin, for at ne other fime
lias a wondciful -power of improving 'worn out land. does tlic soit confain se, mucli erganic, raaterial
YVarious instancs 'wcre given ini support of this -which must lic decomposcd liefore if cari linellt

~.1
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Our crops. Another important item to remnember
is, tlîat lime drives off ammionia front partially de-
ci'ced and fermcenting nianures. From tliis it ivould
seeni tixat lime should be applied only several
ycars affer or before an application of manture. It
is truc thaf freshx lime inay bc uscd ivitlx advanfage
in fthc composite lîeap with freshi manture, îrovided
enoughi earth is added to absorbe fixe ammonia, so
libcrafed. To convince axiy one fliat lime ivili cx-
pel anonia, it is only lieedftil f0 mix a suxali pro-
portion wif h guano or otlier nianure ricli in ama-
monian, and it will soon bu evident enougli to con-
vince even flic nost dubious. Another very evident
point is, that lime requires somte timte f0 net, and of
course it sliould bc applied sortne time before it is
expecfed to act on thie crop. The tinte whxich must
P1n,~r C~A fr f1ick M;1 li f;l ei ML t'T fe% 1-e) 'fr~1tIn

one-fortx soda. Thus, as every sort of erop ab-
stracts froxa flic soul thlose mi-norai consfifueuts
wliiel cxibts there only iu limited Pqiantifies, if is
evideut fliese constituents must be restored in somte
way in order to insure good crops in the future.
And even fliat elemeut ina fIe soul, sand, wvhii
scems so abundant and ivhicIi is a neccssary consti-
tuent of nenrly aIl plants, and fournd in large quanti1-
tics in flic stalkis of grains and grag~es, the bark, of
trece etc., is pracfically uscless on accxîunt of its
insolubility unlhss pofasli be preserit f0 inake if
soluble, so thxat it cati bc assimilnfod by fhie plant.
-P>rof. istrolig.

BEET CULTURE IN FRANCE.

333 [AJG-USTt
r- - 0

inullwiliflc -.i fromndifférent qur ies ront' Noi't tliat the culture of beet is almost evcry-
soene it sens to act almaost as quickly as xnurc NVlîere assunîingé such. grcat proportions, a French
and fromt others it requires scveral montlis before its implemlent mialer bas brouglit ont al vcry simple
action ean bc seen. After Several years' e\perience and effective machine for lifting the roots. It is la
and c-xpcriixncnt., 1 ani satisfied that the best finie the forin of a plougli on %vhicels, witlî a sock point-
for me to apply lime is on the sod fixe fali before ing into the soil to maise flc roots, and a sort of

ploughng fo the orii rop."swînging mouldboard to throiv themi aside, whleni
plouhin forthecorî crp."women and ehidren eau follow and triiju the bulbs.

T1his Ilblind ploughi," worked by a pair of horses
EFFEOTS 0F POTASU1. and one m-an, can get ovcr two and a half acres per

- day. .Furtxer, a pressing machine lins appeared
There cau bc no doiubt that asiies, both leachied for the extraction of flic juice of tlie heet, wbich

and îînleaclied, or asolution of crude potashi diluted effeets in ten minutes what ivitlx the ordinary pro-
or mixed ivitlî petit or eartb, mnay bc applicd to tcesses of miaceration, require as many liours. The
neairly alt crops, gra-sses, cercals, roots and fruits pulp is made to pass betweenl two rollers, cxcrting
with the best resits. Inideted iii this country, a pressure equal to twvo atmosplicrcs, the pulp pris-
wbvlere ashes are abuindant andl clieap, they forni one sing over the cylinders, tlic juice, l)crfctly putre,
of thec best anid ruadicst means of giving becart to flo,%iing tlîrough flie perforations into flic feraient-
liglit or cxliausted soils. It is a poor pohicy for ing vats. The pull) is takzen up a second tixue and

aîyone wlio lias a f,îrzn, garden, or orchard, to sdil prcssed, wlien the necessary acid is added. Tlie
ases iîltss lie ca ensily restore anl equivalent in pîilp by this process preserves for a long time ils

lcaclîed asîxes, soap-suds and otlier alikaline in atters. qiuali tv for féediiîg purposes, flie juice ferments
Waiy are l1sicý Jà'incjii..-A gflance affthe cliemi- Imore cqually, and a, Iilier pcr cenltage of alcohiol is

cal composition ot grains, roots, grasses, etc., will ohtailncd. One of the principal obstatles hitherto
at once reveil tlie rison. or ratmer onc reasoxi, wlîy experienccd i» tîxe extension of tlic cul ture of bcet
ashes are so buneficial. If tlic pi,dîut of ami acre of fo wuaws flic expense of carting the roots to
wlbcat, estixnated at fwvent-fmve bîislîels of grain, f lic grater of the fiaetory. In almost ail fthe large
and three-fortlîs of a tont of straw, be lirid, grain, sugar iiaiiufac tories in France, pipes, ranging froin
straw, clir andi aîl], tîeir ivill bc loft abolit two thrc' to nimie iuches diamneter, commuiinicafe wifli
bundred and te» poiînds of aslics, containing abxout tlw, pulpixxg depots, crected ii fIxe vicinîty of tlic
fifty-six pourils of potasx. soda, iiagnicia and lime, producer. 0 li somte cases a direct hune of pipe
(mostly potasîi,) United- with abolit tliirtv-onie conîimunicates over a distance of sevemi miles, irre-
pounds of pliospmorie and otlier acids ; one liundre1 spective oi branches, tlius saving the fariner cart-
and cighitcen potinds of bilex or sand, and a littie ag.-, and ennbling tîxe imanuifacfti.rcr to creet bis es-
oxîde of iron), cîdorinle, etc. iiga«in, suppose fwcent'y taî,lisîîxnent close to a river, canal or railway, anI
tons be taken as ami average crop of titrnips per save expense in tIxe transport of coal, lime, anîimal
acre. 0f tliese fwenty tonts twvo tonts will be solid cliarcoal and machîinery. One factory alone bias
matter, Nvith, ciglitcen tonts of water. rrlic two tons 22R Miles of comxuuuicating pipes laid down, to
of dry mîatter biirned will yield tlîrc hundrcd nnd convcy the jîmice of twvo hiundrcd tîiousand ton of
forty poiids; of asxes. The tops of thiese tuirnips beet. 'l'ie juice, by adînixture of hydrate of lime, is
inay bc Q-stiniitcd to 'ý icld (as tlicy -vould iii a preservcdl front any alteration in its properties, and
fair avernzgýe crop) two Iitindred anxd ton pouuids of theli pipes art- siink aloxg flic roadwvays at ftxe deptx
ashes, miaking :À i hudred ani fxftyr pounds of asîies of flîrc feet. The farnier, wvbilc flîns disposxig of
for tlic product of anl acre. 0f these asiles less titan lus bref almiost on flic field, bas tlic pulp cqually
one-fwvenfietlî is salicia, wlîile considerably more convenient fo feed and fattex i s stock.
flian one-third is îotasli (potassa) and bctiwecn one--____
1lifth aind oie-sixti is limie. lu thlxe haasithere
is twicc as inuicli plîospîioric or sulphurie xxcid, flAR'VSTING ]IARLEY.
wliile in tlîe t.urnip ash fliere is nearly fwvice as much
sulphurie as pliospliorie abolit, one- hutndrcd and If is a point of importance to eut tels crop just
forty poundstaken togcthcer. If one huuidrcd pounds at tîîe righf tinte, ' whichi is known by flic cars
of pcars be dried and burned flxcy will yield about beginuing f0 droop and furra over against the stems,
four pounds of ashes, of wliicli more flIa» one-haîf whiclî ivili fthcn bc of a yellowishi color. farlcy is
,will be potashi and les flua one eigltlî soda, whîile so exfremcly liable to shchl out wheaovcr if be-
iii tlîc ash of apples about one-third is potash. and cornes over-ripe, that nîuclî loss May result to fixe
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crop frorn putting off the cutting of it for evcn two corne standard implernents on Englishi farms, but
or tice day8. Gencrally it may bc cut by the in France thoy are stili regardcd somewhiat as in-
reaper, and if eut N'thcn about half-ripe, it may lic novationý-; the lowver rate of wages across the
lin the swarth a day or two before being raked up chiannel hiaving hitherto acted as a baîrier to, the
rand carriod, to, the bain. The straw being less introduction of labor-saving machines in agricul-
flinty than thiat of wheat, the crop becomes very ture. Wages, however, are risiug in F rance, as in
liable te lodge, especially if hoeavy rains and Ilighi most other countries, and the attention, therefore,
ivinds occur wlien it is in bloom. Shiould the crop of agriculturists is directed to the best form of
stand up fnirly at lîarvest tirne, it is the best plan reapiug and xnowing machine. Several inter-
te have it bound in sheaves and shiockcd at once. national trials of these machines are auuounced for
This, howover, is iareIy donce, rnost faîmers pre- the corning summer. The first carne off last week
ferring te louve it in the swarth, and rake it into at Bourges, 123 miles sottl of Paris, atwhich thera
srnal! cocks befec licing carricd te the bain. This wvas a very sharp contcst betweu the Englieli aud
requires lcss labor and trouble, but resuIts in more Amorican machines. The Iroamonqer states that
loss than if the crop wvere bound and shocked at aftcr a long and careful trial the award -%vas given
once, and should a wet scason corne thec barley in in favor of thc English Machines of Mcssrs Howard,
sivaîth or cock -wil! be apt te, become miuch dis- of fledfox'd, wlieh in mowing ant acre beat the far
colorcd aud damnaged, -while if in slhock it caxi be farncd American machines of Mr. W. A. Wood, and
capped at once on the approauh of rain. One thing Mdr. M'Cormnick, by ciglîteen minutes. Americani
ouglit particuiarly to ho attended to, aud thiat is, mianufacturers must look to tlieir laurels.-Scienaftc
not te allow the different, qualities te, geL miixed te- Anierican.
gether in the mnow, or at thrashiug tirne. A veîy
littie of it xnay get dîscoloîred by rain, and this FARM GLEANINGS.
throwu iu along wvith the rest, spoils the market-.
able appearanco of the 'whole crop. Botter kcp, Prof. Caldwell says in France and Gcrnxnny,
that -which is clen and briglit soparate frorn tle cloyer is put in pits wvhen cut aud ahboivod to fer-
other, iii order to get a higher puice for IL. Buyers muent slighitly; it cornes out tender and excellent.
are rnuch more particular in sclectiug this grain A genuiino Yaýnkee at Lishon, Ct., wanting te put
than any othor, and a littie care aud judgrnent at a ivatcr-pipe tlîîough a drain sce'eral ficet below the
barvesting and thrashing tinies nxay put a good surfacew~ithout digging up thie drain, ticd a string
many extra dollars iii the pookoet of the growcr.-. te a eat's leg,, tIirust lier into one end of the drain,
Globe. and gîving a terrifie 99scat 11" the féline quickly ap.

STI1UIING THE SOIL IN SUMMER.

Duiing the driest wvcather there exists the great-
est necessity for constantly stirring the soil ainoug
the coin and root crops. It may seent an auomaly
to Most farmers, yet it is neveîthicless true, that the
more you stir the soil duriug flic dry season the
more moisture eau the crop imbibe. The frcshly
stirred soul is a -reat attractor of moisture and ant-
monia fr5rn the ntmosphore, aud what, is imbibed
at the surface during the night, especially when the
dcws arc lieavy, la quickily convcyed down te the
roots of the plants growu on the surface. Even on
the lightest soils, the advantaiges of the practice
are great. Our faraor do not yet sufficienfly ap-
piOciate the advautagoe te, ho dcîived fronu a frequent
uise of the liorse-hoc or turnip cultivator. Instead
of one only boing kept, overy fiurmer w]îo grows
five acres or more of roots should have one for
every fic acres lie puts in coin, potatoes, or other
roots, so that ovciy available hoise on the faim eau
hoe-put te, -%oîk in the eaîhy morningsand even-
iugs, te, run the implemeuts betwocue the rows ns
often as possible, even though it should ho on laud
tixat ia peifeethy chen, and soomiugly not iequining
sucb 'work to ho donc to, IL. When rîiu falis this
eau ho suspcndtd till the moisture is absorbed into
the soul. Keep the cultivators going wvhenover
possible, raid y-ou will reap ricli resulta !i a larger
and botter yield of coin or moots, more than w11l ton
tintes ovorbalauce flic additioual labor, which. eau
be generahly given wvheu ieast available elscwhcrc.
-Globe.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISHI MOWING
MACHINES.

floaping aud mowing machines bave now bo-

peared at tie other end. Tie pipe wvas drawn
tbrough the drain by means of flic lino, and an ex-
pense of ten dollars saved by the operation. *

The favorable ivorkiug wcather of the present
season ny enable farners to, profit by somne hints
in the llerald of .Tealii, to the effect that boys do
not like to, dig potatoes frorn frozen ground, or
gatlîcr corn vlen the husks arc stiff with ice. The
failure to do -%vork iu scason, wvhich resuits front a
inisOrsble slack and slip-shod management is -what
ofton scrîds a-way the hired mari, and estranges the
affections of thie boys froni the homnestead.

A correspondent of the Boston CeilCwator says: 1
bave an unscientifie wvay of dissoiving bones. 1
save ail the boues and, put tlîom inte a boiler -with
a quantity of good liard wood shles, pour iu wvater
cnough te, makoe a thick porridge and boil from, tvo,
te thîc Ilours, whelin the boues -will bie cornpletely
broken down; thon add an equal bulk of dry muck
or hon, aud one peck of phaster to every two,
bushels of mixture, and yDu have an excellent fer-
tilizer for any kind of soil.

Dr. Morse, editor of tuie Journal of Agriculture at
St. Louis, rcently stated iii the St. Louis Farmers
Club that lic considered it, as a rule, a sloveuly
practice to stac'k lîay. Ail of the outside of the
Stack, at heast, will be weathier-beaten and -worth-
boss. The loss by stack-ing will ho enoughi lu a few
years to build a barn, or nt lest chenu sheds for
hay. Ho la not certain that iL would iiot pay to
lise imay caps. Iii sorne precarlious seasons, they
ivould be very useful. Ro *wouhd at, Icast like to
sec thoin tried.

At a baLe discussion ou making liay, hy the Her-
kirnor Couuty, N. Y., Farinera' Club, Mi. Burdick
askcd. if a poorer quality of hay liad not been made
since tho -introduction of the Mowing machine, up
to the tinte of the introduction of the toddei. The.
members were decided lu their opinion that such
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«was the case. They ail believed that thO haye as
it liay after being cut by the machine, did not cure
as wvell as Nvhen cut by the hand scythe and spread
wvith a fork. Hcnce thiey ail considered the tedder
indispensable where the xnowiîîg machine is uscd.

A -%riter in the St. Louis Journal of Agricultre
says: 1 have to rerkl, that for years 1 groiv
orehard grass with rcd ciovcr. I sowed two bushiels
orchard grass secd and six quarts of clover to the
acre. 31y soul was a gravelly clay, and I cut year
after year twvo crops iii a scason, cutting jîîst as the
grasses were in flo,%er-for they ilower togethier-
inowing in thc morning or forenoon; raking and
cocking in the afternoon; lcaving it two days in
the cock, if the Nvcather allowed, theh opcning out
in the forenoon and drawing it in the afternoon.
No animal-tiv, horse or shlccp-afl of iwhich I
then hiad-but would eat it ravcnously, and always
picked the orcliard grass frorn the clover-if any
-%as left in the manger it ivas sure to be clover.

Some years ago Mr. J. J. Thomas, who stands
among the forcmnost î)ractical anen of this or any
other country in inatters pertaining to agriculture,
offered a rewvard of ive litndred dollurs for a licad of
ivheait and a hcead of chess from the saine root.
This offer %vas kept standing in the CJountry Geile-
rian several mionthis. From the im 1nense numuber
of plants wvhich the transmutationists claim turn
from wheat to chess every year, it seeins that it
would have been an easy matter for farmers to drawý
*very hecavily on Mr. Thomas' exchequer; but,
strange to relate, fot a inan appeared as an appli-
cant, for the reivard.

EXTRA.ORDINARY SALE 0F SHORT RIORNS.

A. most remarkablc sale of Short-horns, 'wlich is
worthy of note on account of thc number of animais
sold: their superior excellence, and the high prices
realised3 took place on tic Sth of Jume, at the farm.
of Mr. M1cMiIIan, Xenia, Ohio. The sum total and
the avern.ge price of eachi animal excccdcd the re-
sults of any previous sales of Short-horns, not only
on this Continent, but also in Great Brîtain.

A correspondent of the ('ouniI Gentleman fur-
nishes the follo-%ing details of the sale:

COWS A-ND IIEIFERS, OVER $500.
M1ignonnette, G yrs, C. C. & R. Il. Park;9 Maukegmm,

...... ..... ......................... .. .M 800
4th Louan of Oakland, 1 yr, J. C. Jenkins, Pcîcrsburgli

K~y................................. ....... 365
Louan 21st, 7yr9. George Murray Ra-cine,...........3G
'%Vineni- 4 yrs,, W. J. Neecîr, La Il'.-_ ---- 3m
Louan 35Sth, 5 yrs, and cnlfE. G. Iicdfor.l, Parts, Iiy.. 2,925
Fdrest Queeîi. 1 yr. George Murray, Racine, '%is ... 2,800l
IIighland Lagld nt calf,5 yrsJ. B. Spearé, T.allta,IIt. 2,023
Louin 2.rd, 7 yrs, A. J. Duniap. Gale3burg, Iii. 1,.....
Louan 89th, 5 yrs, D. J. MeGihbons ............... It)
Gth Lonan orOnklanid, 1 yr, George bitrray._ý...o
Ouli Duiclicas of Oakland, 2 yrs. George Grcgg, Beech-

ville, ont .......................... ......... 510
Lincla Bell 2àd, 2y r;, J. Il. Spuars, Tallula, 111 ... 1,525
7th fliietiesi; or Oaklands, 2 yrs, 6James Fultigton,

Union-Ce., O ........... :........ .......... 11400
ÉlornlBell 3rd, 1 yr, J. .Jpc'rs, Talluta, Illt......... 1,M25
mifgenta, 4 mos, do. do... ............ 1l'l0s

*Oxford Duchie, 4y>Ta.W. Painé, Iad .............. 2,075
Y'annyXUnnt, 3yrs, A. J Durilap Galcsburg......... 1,025
Myrtie. i yrs, and c.att, James "ulttngton ......... 1005
Amna Clarkc, 2 yrs, MLton Briggs, hind..............950

Louàn of0Oakland, 4 yrs, de.................. 800
Clinton Lady, 9 rs. J. lagi er, Fayotte Co.,O0.... Ur0
Lotian l2ttî, 11 yrs, R. G. D)uin, Madti4on, Co., O .... 8M0
Rtosa Bonheur, 2 yrs, Jatmes-Fu I1!8gton ...... ...... 6
Enio nma, yr, Il . apel îtvle ..... 1
Emmrsa, yr, do. . (anpbt .Baaa i........071
floney Bî,d, 2 rit, do0. (10. ... . 0
3rd Lua,î of O skland, 1 yr, J. WV. Armstrong, La Sa)le

Co., 11it...........1.......................... 600
Oxford Queen, 5 mos, J. W. Armstrong............ 560
Vain Laty 2yrs, B. IL. Camnpbell ......... 525
Bride of G reenwood. 13 yrs, 'ý1. Gregg............... 5M
May Day Il yrs, Bl. II. Cam pbell .*............... 52
Minna Wratson, 8 mos, II. B. Shierman, Toledo, O...5M0
Oneoto, 4 yrs Jesse ]1a-lcr..........505
Euîdora, 4 yrs, Chmarles I?ook*,-Xcenaa,*O.........O
Emma Parmer, 12 yrs, Thonmas KIrk, Fayotte Co., Olto 500

There were ten other eows and heifers that
brouglit $3,560. The buil cgRoyal Oakland," brought
S$4300 ; lie went to James Fullington, Union Co.,I
Ohio. tgluinwood Oxford," twvo years old, sold for I
!S400, to Mir. Steel, Penn. Nine young bulîs brouglit
$3,650, and iv have the folloiving

SU-MMARY.
4") cow% avera"egc...d............ $1,152 66 $51,8M,
Il bults do.:................ 4-727 5,250
50 do ................. $1,020 00 Total $57,120

There iras a lot of Bcrkshires that were sold,
iwhicli brouglit good pricer,. ]Sr. J. R. PAge, and
J. B. Bridgenian, of London, Madison Co., Ohio, were
the auctioncers. TIherc wvere about 800 short-bora
breeders there, and among thenm old Major Duncan.

AYRSHIRE STOCK FOR CANADA.

A recent issue of the Nortlt, Britist .Daily Mil
gives tlic following details of a shipment of valu.
able stock from Scotland for the Hlon. J.* S.0 * Ab-
bott, of Montreal. The cattle were of the Ayrsbire
brced, and the selection was made by Mr. Thonmas
?Palliser, of St. Andrewrs, Quebeet-

The lot comprised the following aniniaIs:
1. Young Primrose, thrc )-cars old, and bredl by

T.W\. Fleming, Esq., of -Riel, at bis farm i Ayr-
sbire ; danm Frinirose, winner of many prizes; sire.
Napoleon, brcd by Mr. Craig, Polquheys, eut of a
cow which gained the ftrst prize at the great~ inter-
national show, Paris.

2. Young M4ary; dam, Mary, winner of four first
prizes ; -sire, Napoleon.

3. Young Beauty; dam, Beauty, irvinner of threc
first prizes; sire, Napoleon, nîso bred by Mr. Flem-.
ing.

4. Gï3neva, thrce-ycars-ld, with calf nit. foo4l;
boîîglit froni Mr. Kniox, Poinoon Lodge, Eaglesbam.

Mifr. Hugh Roger, Altigauni.
0. Luke, yearling bull, also bred by Mr. Roger,

dam, Kenaeth, winner of five first prizes; sire
Collyhili, bred by Duchess of Athole.

7. Yellow-haired Laddie, purchased'from Profes-
sor MecalI, of GalIowhill, Glasgow, and bred by
Mrs. Lindsey, Hillocli, Galston. Ycllow-haired
Laddie is a two-year-old, of great promise. As 8
yearling lhe proved himself second te none, baviag
carried off the Ïpicplprizes mit all the opql
shows. P'1CP

8. One pig, bred by tfie Hon. G. B. 'VenO
Auchens Hlouse, Dundonald, the rnost euoccésful
exhibitor of pigs at the Ayrshire Society's show.

j. -
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9. OnÔ sow pig, bred by tho Iflon. T. P. Kennedy,
Kirkmiclîacl, also a celebrated breeder of swine.

10. A cive and top Jamb of the Leicester breed,
bred by Professor McCali, and froin strains of the
Ilosanquet, Ainsle, and Lord Polivorth flock.

GAME FOWLS.

At the piosont time, the brccding of poiiltry bas
attained an importance, wvhich bas, ai least in this
country, nocver been r(uilizedl before; and except
during the 19Cochin mania I of 1847, higlier priceIs
are now froely given on ail sides for finu specimons
of tixe différent brccds of fowls than ev-er ixithcrto.
ePultry economy lins attracted the attention of alt
classes of Our population, and on1 ail sides flic MostI
searching, serttin), is being used, to ascertain wv]at
arc theic ost valuable breed of fowls, ivitix whielx
ta stock our yards. Under theso circuinstances,
onc cannot fail ta ho siruck with astonisixiinent that
the bred wlîich does combine in an alinost super-
lative degrc ail the qualities that arc souglit aftcr
hy poultry Lanciers, and ail who are engagcd in
raising this hind of stockc, sliould not recciy-c morc
attention thani it doos. 1 arn wvell awvaro that thore
is a numncrous chiss ivho are ontliusiastic, and to a
certain extent succcssfiîl, breeders of gaine fowls,
aud 1 know that nmaîîy among tlîem wvill agrce ivitlî
me lîeartily in «%hat 1 amn about to say. I do not
douht that wcvre the claims of gaine fowls repre-
sented propcrly, and «?s they deserve, tixere are
nîany tixat uîow noglect them, vho ivould ho for-
ward to do thern justice. %Vlhcther ivc look for
utility, heautýY, or hardiiness, the gamne fowl will ho
found unrivalled. Ia support of this, therefoie,
I shall takze theso threc qualities aad show how
thorouglîly thcy are conibined ia this particular
breed. The discussion of origin of these fowls is
a point that would inxolve ain immense anîount of~
labor, and considerablo turne, wîitlout lcading us to
any practical conclusion. For general usefulness
fowls inust ho good layers, easy to raise, and whlen
griwn, supply a gooci quantity of fine flesli for tlic
table. The hens must also be good sitters and
mothers, -while thxe aId fuwvls themsclvcs should.
bear confinement wcll. In aIl theso, flic gamne
fowl is prc-eminent. The hens ]ay cggs, that in
flavor are unrivalled, and ini size compare with any
other hrced, and Iay thein, too, ia great nunihers;
supposing, of course, that thcy arc warmly houscd,
and properly cared for lu wintcr, and a proper run

,.11lowed them in summer. &cre it is well. to eaUl
attention to tîxe mis-statement made on. this point,
ia one of the Most popular poultry -works of the
day, whichi states that they do not -thrive well in
confinement, and that thé eggs arc small, ail of~
-%which is by no incans thc case. The young cbick-.
enis are by no means liard to rmise ;heing bright,
livcly little things, that grow, ivhea once thcy get,
fairly startcd, iwith astonislîing rapidity, and do flot
in the least deserve the reputation wvhich lias heca
attributed to them of flghting tili a large portion
of thic brond is k-illed off, by tlic tinie thiey attain a
fcwt wecks growtii; for wliatever combats they get
into are More aninsing than injurions. These
-fôwls, too,eat an astonishing smail quftntity in pro-
-poftion to.their siîze, anc BrAlima hén-eating ahLîost
as mnuch-as thre Gaine-licnsxould do, and in sum-
mer with tlie aid, of a handful or two of corn oc-
casionally, thoy caa ho allowed, if in tic country,
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to shift for themselves. Their llesh is of unrivalled
delicaoy, aithougli some complain of their sinall
size. it should bc remenibercd that -we cannot
flnd absolute perfection, and ab. these fowls dress,
wlcen fatteaed, (whioh they will do nearly as well,
if inot better, at liberty than ini a coop,) from three
and a hialf to four pounds, that should suffice.-
DEniBY: in .P0111ry Bi t»

JUDGING CATTLE BY POINTS.

Cannot Our Provincial Bloard of Agriculture get
together a spmall committce of oxporicnced mien,
witlx the viewy of framing a set of rules for the
judgcs to go by in awarding the premiums at ex-
hibitions. It miglit bo tricd first in one class only,
say tixe Short-horns, and if it ivas found to *wvork
Nvcll and proved satisfactoxy, the samn plan could
be gradually introduced into other classes. It is
always a difficuit matter ta obtain the xnost desir-
able nien as judges in a particular class, and it must
bc conceded that unless realiy flrst-class judges and
mon of experience eau bo obtained, there is alwvays
more or less dissatisfaction iwitlî the awards.

In franiing the rides, regard should be hiad to the
value of caci point in the particular brecd to be
judged upon, and by fixing a sort of arbitrary scale
the acmne of ecd point beingdesignatCd on the se~t
of rudes by a number, and graduated accord ' ng ta
the value or desimability of the presence of thiàt
particular point, so as to inake up, whcn a&H the
points are compicte, the ilîiest quality incident to
the breed. These certain points being specified,
ana numborcd gradually froin lowost to highest on
the scale of rules, and cach judge having a book
into which to mark his opinion of the value of cach
point, the sum total of the whlole, as set to the
credit of cadil animal named in fixe book, iwould be
addod together, and the animal attaining the hîgli-
est number of marks would bo cntitled to the first
place, and so onl.

The report would thon ho lmade up of thîe opin-
ions of tho différent judg-es 0o1 cari separate in-
dividual point, iastead ofas now, boing derived
froin the impression mnade -ipon the judges colleet-
ively after consultation, and interchauge of opin-
ions ryith ecdi other, wlîich in many cases resuits
in one judge moulding the opinions of the others
ta his own. Exhibitors, too, -would thus ho better
satisflcd, and know on what; grounds each particular
animal iîad been approvcd. of or rejected.-GIoie.

SELE CTING TURNTIPS FOR SEED.

I notice that in the Rural of Mfarch 9th, a corresy-
pondcntdesires me to give my experience in select-
ing nMy turnip seed,.-for the bcnefit of your readers.
I tbink your correspondent mneant to, say in select-
ing nîy turnlps for-soed, ns I select and grow most
of the secd I sow. My method for selectingturnips
for seed is hefote any of the crop has been removcd,
ta wvalk over the field -and choose.such as come p
ta my standard of a -good turnip. First of sizè,
-medium to large, (seldon -the largesi,) perfect la
forni antI truc to côlor, (of whatevcr v-%ariety.) For
instance, the yello'w purple top Swedo,. which is à
great fàvoritù 'with mry, customfers for winter and
spring use, shonldho as.smooth as ashet of-itriting
paper, and whien first d.rwn fromit.hegieound, of-a
delicate cream. color, almost white ;and that port-
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ion wvhich grows above the suiface, of a dark purpie. grows slow, but beforo you arc awarc of it, it lias
Second, tho Icaf stalks should spring imniediatcly outgrown your cxpectations. Set out trces there-
from the body of the turnip and not frorn a sliank fore-for tL:.ýy wvil1 fot grow wliere you wvant thema
or higli crowvn, as is often the case wliere turnips if you do flot put tli thcre. How the odd Iîours
have been crowded in growing, or as is somuetimes of one summer evcn, can bu mnade to improve, and
eau8ed by the cliaracter of the tiou; for instance, a adorn onu's home with a beauty that will neyer fade
rici xnuck ivili alnîost invariably produce this style but bu more and more deliglitful witli uachi return-
of turnip, if the least crowydud. Third, I have regard ing spring.timc !-MAaine Piriier.
to the grain. This is alrnost invariably determined
by the sinootl,, glossy appearance of the rind. If BULLS AAIONG cows.
coarse, the opposite of flic above.

To securu thora tlîrouigl flic inter, I reinove tle A bull slîould neyer bc sufféed to ruin at largo
top about twvo luches abovu the crowii, but dIo flot witli the cows of a dairy. "lBut Nwhy this stringent
remove tlie roots. Pit tlîem, and plant tliem as rulu ?" it xnay be askied. Simply tUis: The pro-
early in spring as the weathur and soul wil1 permit. puîîsities of lus naturu luad lîir to bupia teasing a
Butexperiuîicc lias tauglit me tlîat good suud is but cow frorn the moment lier sexual lieat is discovered
one of the pru-requisites Io insuru a good crop of by 1dm, which ,uay bc several liours before she is
turnips, good soil, cultivation, and a suitable senson willing to receivu hlm; tlierefore lie neither feeds
are aids that cannot lie dispenscd ivitl. hiniself, nor perrnuts lier to fucd, and as a matter of

D. LEATHERSCICI. course lier seuretions of rnilk ineasurably cuase, and
Caledonia, N. Y., ia Rtiial .New .Yoi ker. wvIat milk she docs secretc- becoînes fuverisli, and

________ wlien drawn affects tlie quality of ail tlîe rnilk wvit1i
TO RAN A11RSETOSTAD. wliich it cornes in contact. Wlien tîxe cowv cornes
TO TRIN AMORSETO SAND. in lieat, it will always ho discovered citlier at night,

The Aiincrican ,Siock Journal contains the f(,llow- or in the morning wlien the milkers go arnong
ing directions :-Taku your hiorse on tliu barn floor tlîcm. Wlien the milking is done, separate the
and tlirow a strap over bis back and fastun it to luis nffectcd cow fr<im tlîe others, and lead tlie bull
rilit fore foot; lead. Min along and say -,wlioa," lit fromn bis stable, or yard in which lie is kept, and
the samne Saine timu pull dowvn tliq strap icî admit iîn to one, and not exceuding two services
throws Min on tlîreu fet and rnakeu lîirn stop sud- to lier. One effective service is as good as more.
denly. This is thu best way knowvn to teacli wîioa, Tien take back the cow to lier stal,, stable or small
thougli you caîî put on tlîe war bridle, and Say enclosure by lierself alone, and il at niglit, let lier
wlioaadgvlimasapjktlawllsohm reain until rnorning-, or if in the niorning, five or
about as soon as the strap to lis foot. TMien put six liours; thun lier lient will have passed off, and
him in liarness, wvith thie foot strap, as dirccted to and slie will graze, or feed quietly, and thle other
do under tlîe hîead of "Itraining to liarness[- and cows will flot intcrrupt lier. '[he bull, of course,
drivu liim. up Vo tlîu door. The moment liu undur- wvill be quiet and fit for service wvlien again needed.
tak-es Vo move, take bis foot and say wlioa Gut la It may bu objectcd that this makes too mucli
your carniage, and gut out again ; rattle tlie thilîs, ivork. Not so. It is far less trouble tlian Vo let
make aîl the noise gotting in and out you eau; the bull run at large, ranging about, always in the
give him to understand, bysccigli otcd awaring off bis flesli for no good, besides kecep-
ti.me hie moves, that lie must stand lm intil you tell ing 1dm under control. Bulls sonietirnes get cross,
hlm to go; and aftur a few times you can put the and are dangerous to passcrs-by wlien running uit
whiole farnily in the carniage and lie wvon't stir out large, besides acquiring miscluievous habita. A
of bis tracks. -bull should no more be suffered to rua loose

________among dairy cows, tluan a stallion should among
mares, and nothing but sloth or negligence ivill

CULTIVATE ME~ BEATJTIFUL.-A Well kept farrn tolerate it.
witliZ net eidn~,adagre awil lwr Another fact lias been lately developed in dairy

and trees are more conspicuous than brokien crockery , ditit1v.r aotoshv ee rqet hc
and cast-off lioop-skirts, is worth more Vo keep orto 15 tuint bulls, from. excessive copulation, become
seil Vlan wvhere no attempt at beautifying Vue prom- diseascd la the generative organ from serving late-
ises lias been made. Some years ago a gentleman ly aborded cows. Tbey take the abortiiîg disorder
of our acquaintance purclîased a farm, in thie front ia sucli service, and communicate it Vo the wombs
yard of wvhich, put out by a former o'vner, were of other liealtby cows, whicb, when the portion
several ornamental trocs VInt lîad attained quIit-e a' guts Vo a certain stage of growtlî, proves fatal, and
growth, some flowcr beds shrubbery, &c. Almost it is dischîarged ln abortio'n, aud tlic use of flic cow
one of the first acts of tlue new occupant ivas Vo tear for the seýason le lost. Therefore, a cow that bias
awvay fIe fencc, cut down the trees and turn tîe~ abortud sbould bu taken from the lierd, for a length
pretty yard into tlîe common highiway. Vie neyer of tue, somne weekes at lcast, and ge into perfect-
pass tlîat place but wc arc pained by VIe thouglit îy good condition before suffered. with the lîealtlly
of the vandalism tInt lias given a barren and clicr- again. It may be said that Vhis is only a tlîeory i
less aspect Vo a home that miglît havc rcjoiccd in but it is a thecory so well fouinded on recent experi-
refreshing sliade and a wealth of floral bcauty. We ments as to bu wvell worth the daiîyznan7s attention.
counsel more attention Vo thie beautiful. Ilanttrees -L. -. Alleit in Prarie Parner.
and elirube and vines; make your home eurround-
ing sattractive by the help of rustic structures- 1The Neto E ngland Farmer states that Mnr. J. N.
arbore, seats, gateways- by tue artistic forrning of Bagg, of WVest Springfield, M1ass., ediVor of the Ayr-
land, and the judicious disposiiion of tlîe various shire Herd Book, is about to prepare anothur volume
objecta employed. Donthope Vo do 1 allat once; of fliat valuable work. IV w.ill bo issucd in the luit-
and don't get discouraged. Do a little Vhs summer Ver part of Vhis ycar, and breoders of Ayrshir,-
and faîl, and the remninder another ycar. A troce stock are irivited Vo forward pedigrees, etc.



THE ONTARIO FATRMER.
FISJi CULTUR~E IN ONTARIO.

Witbin a mile of the toîva of ]ýcwcastlü Ontario,
Mr. Wihinot oîvns v tlîousand acres or so of land,
throughi whirh flows a clear pubbly bottoined creck,
fcd by springs on bis estate and adjacent lands.

is father, many '!carb ago, in making his purchase,
biad an oye to the numcrous salmon whiclî in
autumnasccndcd the little streain froin tho lake,
some two, or three miles dlistant. la those days ail
tlhe-rivers oii bth sidlesofLae On-tarlo werevisited

tin thie fiîlby tlhesefi.qh. With few exceptions they
have bven rendercd salmonless by inilidains, and
by ixaprovidence and cupidîty. A few salmon con-
tinued to visit MLr. Witniots creek, hie coaceived
the idea of rcstoring somewhiat its former fruitful-
ness by artilicial propagation.

Accordlingly, ln falU 1806, hie constructed a dam,
ivhich wvas insurmouintable to the fisli. Thien leud-
in- the greater part of the water from above ground,
ho aliowcd it to îpass tltrouglia pool eiglitcen inches
or two fLet deep, and over the pool built a rougi
board house. life thoughit that the fish whiulk were
accustomed to îias aliove to spawn, on finding
their passage barred would take this side channel,
and, finding a -ratiuc- at the licad of the pool) and a
quiet shiady place iii the reception bouse, would
stop there and proparc tlheir spawning beds la the
gravel. Ho wnx qflot disappointcd, but seeuired
flfteea fisli in tiis ,vzty.-Eleven of these were
killed by some poachers wbo broke into the house
one night. From the rcmaining four hoe procured
about lifteen thomsand cggs ; and, placing thien in
perforated pans, over wvhich flowed a gentie stream
of spring- water, i» about reventy days most of themi
batched ont. Thei fry was cared for, for six inonths,
and thon turned into the ecek beloiv.

The Cariadian Government, seeing the importance
of the enterprise, with fostering care set aside this
with other crcclcs, for the natural and artificial
breedirig of salmon, pyohibiting ail kinds of fibliing
in thein.

1867. This fail, Mr. Wibn ot, cncouraged by bis
first success; bui It a new and largcr reception bouse,
the pool being thirty foot long and fifteen ivide, In
due time lie nas visited by twvonty-five salmon,
from which lie obtained about fifty. thousaud eggs.
But not being yet an expert la manipulation, a very
large proportion of the eggs wero afterwards found
not to be fecundated.

1868. A thousand dollars wereappropriated titis
year by the Dominion to further the undertaking.
A petrtion of a creek ixear Grafton wvas also utilized
to some extent, and the ova obtained transferred to
31r. Wilmot's liatchiing bouse. The experiment
w'as made this fali of hatcbing the eggs in the water
of the creek ivhich in the winter is scarcely above
the freezing point. The Nvater of the spring wvhîch
,%vas used previeusly 15 of nearly an even tempera-
turc of 44 degrees. Mdr. Wilnot's argument in favor
of creek or river ivater for ]xatcbling is stated ia tite
following extract frora a letter to tie presont
.writer.

IlI would like you or any of your friends, to sec
mfy rough niode of breéding salmon; that is in
using the natur«I crek water instead of the pure
clear spring watcr sa inach advocated by your
Axneri,,an flsh ulturists. Iliave produeed as mucli
as nlnety per cent. in this wvay. In maay cases the
average will run below, say fifty per cent. Give mie
riverw~ater -%vith filtoration. Qxthough I do not filter

mine). The consequcace of using .7pring ivater 13,
that it wilalihurry out the young fii in Jaauary,
and yoii have to i'esort to artificial féeding until
May. With rir'er wialer the eggs do not liatult untit
April; so the fry, -%,len they bogin to feod, will
get the natural food la the ponds. Anci the irater,
being -%varmer than that of the spring at a particu-
lar stato of their growvth, is more favorable."

M\r. Wilinot'q plan lias tbe miert of providing the
sanie conditions îvhich the fry find naturally in the
creck or river, and I think our Fishi Commissioners
will flnd it, aftcr somie expcnien<.e, preferable to the
preseat mode of uisiug- spring wat,.r. It ie, certainly
in accordance wvith the practice nt Stormnoitfleld on
the Tray. .J

The fry now alive, produced by the liatching of
the wvinter of 1868-9, are estimatedat 100,000. These
ivill be turned into thc creek in a few îvweeks, and
ln due tume find their wxay to the feediag grounds
in the lake.

Among the piscine visitors timat entercd Mr. Wil-
mot's reception bouse la the fali o! 1868, w'ere 150
grilse-part of the produce o! his flrst year's (1860)
hiatching. Besides these hoe wnas visitod by thirty
mature salmon, some of thera ivcighing thirteen
poundq, Nvhicbi is a third less than tbey would bave
iveigbied w~hen in full condition la the early part o!
the summer. From. lhose iie obtained 150,000 eggs,
wbicb produced the 100J000 fry alluded to ia the
preeeeding paragrapb, and îvbicx fry-deducting
the accustomed ioss-wiil retura la Uhe fait of 1871
as grilse averaging tbree pounds, and the year after
mature Salmon averagin-, nine or ton potinds. The
150 grilse wbich enteed, the reception bouse, as
well as many which occupicd the pebbly shallows
below, returned to the creek last faîl (1869) mature
salmon:

1869. Mr. Wilnîot says, la a letter datod Ja-zu-
aryv 23, 1870- I am now pleased to state that
during lat November 1 had upwvards o! 300 Salmon
and grilse la my reception house at one time, and
twice as inany more on the shailows extexiding
about a mile and a biai! la distance la the crock be-
liw, spawyning in the batural 'way. I have now in
my batchiag bouse about 500,000 eggsq, la a large
numnber of whidh the youag flsb is plainly visible
to the naked eye."1

Mr. Wilmot also says that a good many salmon
wore seen along tic shoro of tho lake last fali. So
it is prctty certain that over a tbousand aduits bave
come from the ova of the four salmon he com-
iaenced with la 1866, to say uothing of 100,000 fry
in bis ponds, and 500,000 la bis liatching bouse.

Last summer, by consent of the Fishories De-
partmnent, Mr. Wilmot set trap acta nt tbe moutb o!
bis creek, and la a sh-rt time took sixty salmon. If
the privilege of fiqlbing la thei saine way is grant-ed
Mr. Wilmot for the coming spring and summer, bie
cxpects to talze some bundreds; and that witbout
detnimpnit to bis pisicultural establishmenit.-Neto
York Citizen.

A WITER iii the SouI/1'rn CUaVtiPW"yn -iVC the fol-
lowing as a rcmedy for clle ia a lorsc -- I Give a
tcacupful of ivlcat ilour ln a blacki bottie flhied with
wvater; dissolve the flour by shaking the bottle, and
droacli the borse. It 'wiil generaiiy cure in five to
ten minutes." Re adds that a tabiespoonfut o!
flour ia a tuxabler of cold wvater -will prove an
effective remedy for a mnan.

y 'I
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MORTALITY AMONOST BEES.

1 am n arccipt of lotters-from several individuals,
*Who, hiavihig lest ail their becs duriiîg last ivintcr,
express theinselves as somewhat discouraged, bo-
lieving thernselves to ho the only unfortunate ones.
For the bencfit of sucli 1 would, say that Iast son-
son wvas au cxtraordinary onP, suclb as -%ve have not
lind for xnaiiy ycars.

The entire season being cold and -%vct, becs did
flot ]ay in sufficient stores for wvinter use. It wvill
ho recollccted that -%inter set in uncomxnonly eariy.It was also late ia spring before becs oould be
broughit out froin tlieir quarters and placed on their
surnîner stands. Hce they ultre closely confined
'to, the hive rnuch longer tiîn they -gecraily arc,
rcquiring larger wintcr stores than usual, whilc the
oid and -%vet season provented tîîeir laying in even
an ordinary amount. The result is, there lias been
a fearful loss of becs tliroughiout the country, by
far exceediiig anythling Ôf thec kind for yenrs, and
those foiv iwho thinik tiieniselves the only unfortu-
nate onos xnay console themselvcs with the thouglit,
-if consolation it is-that nearly ail beekeepers
have suffecd a similar loss, xnany hiaving lost, thecir
entire stock, others one-third or one-balf, and near-
]y ail losiug some. 1 amn informcd of one mnan wlio,
wvent into, winter quarters with one hunidrcd stocks,
and came out with, only fourtecu, and ithose in a
weak condition. Others, again, with forty stock:.,
camne out with seventeen.

MIany supposcd their stocks had sufficicat stores,
and yet thcy were found dead in the spring. Wc
can oaly account for stocks being hcavy, and yot
proving short of hioney, by thecir havingY gatliered
largely of pollen, bec-broad, and by thc lioncy be-
ing wvatcry, naking Iiives %veighty. It iwill require
some time to, make up, flc loss, aud every bec-
keept!r should renew bis dcterniination to, kcep
only strong stocks.

The present scason bîds fair to to bc a good one.
Becs arc now doing weli, and swarxnin- commenced
as early as usual, thougli the scarcity of hoacy con-
sequent, te a groat extent, on the dry weather
about the ]ast of May, causcd the '.,ces to kili off
their drones la many localities, wb,- wiil retard
swarmlng and thc breeding of que( , soniewbat.

J. 11. THOMAS.

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

To prevent a fowl fiying, pull out flic flight
feathers of ofle wing. Don't use thc scissors.

It is said tInt a piece of lcather hung upon tac
horas and comna before the cycs will prevent an
ox fromn jumping.

A frrmcr near Ralamazoo, Mioli., a few days
since covercd bis 'potatoes with Palis green to 1111
the bugs. Soine of his cattie brokie in duririg thc
night, and Le found two dead cows ia the merning.

The Couinlry Gentlemq7n centains a letter from an
Oswego (N. Y.,) correspondent, from wvhicli it ap-
pears that cows in that section have dicd. this scason
at an astonisbing rate, front some unknown cause.

The -I''nii G'zetce says tînt wvithia tic si-, inontlîs
previous to tIc great sale of thIl "Oakand, Her:d,l
Mr. MoMillan lîad sold of that coecbrated faaiily of
short horns, about $20,000 wverth at private sale.

Chemistry will prove thnt there is more nutri-
ruent la a quart of corn muai than la a haîf bushel

1-
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of boots. But la practice, twvo quarts of zacal fed
ivitli a haîf busiie! of roots wvill mnakec more ineat
thaïa four quarts of nmoal.

A hierd of Aldernoy cattie wvero roccatiy sold noar
Philadelpiîia, bringiug good prices. Elevea ows
and beifers, cach in caif, wcre s.1d at an average of
abouît $310 cai the liighest, price being $450 and
flic lowest $150.

A correspondent of the Ruit .cw Yorker says ho
oaa inake fifty pounds more butter froni a cow,
during thc scason, by churning thec mili than by
churning the orcamn only.

Eggs rnay be canned ia their eova shielis, nd
ivill kiccp fresli .or mnths by two or tlirec tirnes
pouring scalding wiater over thecin and ixuxaediately
turaing it off; and thon pmcking thexu iii sait with
the apex doivniard.

The Rural lVorld suggcsts tiîat iastead of tyi ng
up a tired hiorse la a narrow oeil ivîth al plank floor
te, stand on, it ivould bc more kind, if not more
profitable to give hli ]lis lîo-ad and a chance te
stretcbi bis iimbs la an open lot, or at lcast la a
space twelve foot square.

No class of suffering brutes arc more te, be coin-
miserated than herses during tue time of flies.
Aiuv reasonable Drevoative sliould bo usod. -The
fol, wing is rccoÏmcndcd: A galion of %Yater la
whicb tvo, handfuis of walnut bcaves have laid )Ver
niighît, and ia whicli tlîoy have been boilcd for a
quarter of an heur the next merniag, is the pro-
paration. WVitli a sponge apply tic fiuid te the
parts of the herse most exposcd.

Tlîe sliecp foyer has somcwhlat abatcd, ac-
,ording te the report of a correspondent of thec
Chicage Eiening Po.,t. lie bas scea and admired
tue splendid lbeuses and farnîs of the Jlarnmonds,
wholi stood ut the head of the merne shcep trade
la Vermont. Thecir occupation is gene, people do
net scem te, care any more for flac woolcd shoep
than for a fine Iaired pig. Hie lias net liard a Ver-
monter say Shccp, of bis own accord, sinco ho on-
tercd thc State.

N. B., of Loe county, says la .Prdirie Parmer.
1I have seen a groat rnany dcad horscs hiauled ont

for the dogs toeat, but nover saw but one la Illi-
nois tînt had beon skinned, and thiat wias mine. I
lest n colt and a mule; 1 skiariod them aad dressed
tieir bides wlith the Inir on, and wiould net give
the mule skia for aay huffalo robe ef thc sanie size
I have seen. The bide of a colt tlîat lias 'rua out,
ail xvintcr bas a thick heavy cent of fine liair on it,
and? if Weil tanned, inakes a good robe. Bluffalo
robes are bccoming scarce, and the timne is net far
distant 'ivhon something must be P>ubstituited."

The savans of the N. Y. American Institute
Fariners Club, have discussed the King bird, and
came te thce conclusion that le dees neot destroy
becs. A correspondent of tIe No'i Engiand riarm-
er says tha the doubts this decision and recently
watched a Ring bird flying about a swvarm of bees.

is observations coavinccd hlm tInt the bird 'ivas
thîcre for the very purpese of catx.hing the 'ivorkers
as thîey rcturncd to the hive, ioaded with honcy,
and aiso, that ho wias succeoding at the business
very finoly. A few days siace a nodigîbor shot a
King bird which wias fiitting about among luis
swarms, and upon dissecting hlm, found ton of thc
becs la blis stoniacî. Now, if Ring birds don't eat
becs, how came becs thore ?
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ï5he«;argn.mer, tliey should bc gradually brouglit te the light
and lient about the last of Fcbruary or the be-

THE FUCHSIA. ginning of Mardli, watcred more pientifuiiy as

The uchia s on ofthexaot elgnu plntsthey iuay require, and whlere At is neccssary re-

nowv undor cuitivatior. It is a favorite cverywiierc, potdl'rs otwhcithcr as a grecuheuse, parleur or bcdding plant. Fuclisias inay bc traincd iu various attractive
It is easily cuitivatcd, and ivill in a vcry short, shiapes. Soule varieties w'ill naturally grow into a

space of time, rcwvard any pains that arc bcstowed minature trcc; others nmay bc trained in a fan-form,
on it Nvithi a richi profusion of the in-ost graceful orfsec oasnl tic) ocac mn the
blossoms. The plants are casily i-aiscd froni cut-~ oliage and then a]iow-ed to droop on ail sides like
tings plaed( in a mixture of moutd and sand, lu the a wccping wviliow. \Vhate:vcr mode is adopted, it
proportion of ouc-third sand and two-thirds mioutd. should îîevcr bc doue so firîn and stiff as to dcstroy
Tlhcy shouid bc plaed in smali pots at first, and flc racefu appearance et the plant. Varieties are
shiftcd as soon as the roots begin te touch the sidcs very nuincrous, and ail are se beautiftil that it is
of the pots luto good ricli mouid, inixcd ivith a litti e almost invidious to rcconiicd any particular oe
.sand and -iwll-rottcd inanure. Thei roots inust nover lab ove another. In xnaking a sclection, botli the
'bal niowvd te lircoine drv. This -rivesi the niant liglit and darkz-flowercd, aiso, both the single and

sucli a cecck that it is ivitlh difficulty that its
former strongtli is rccovercd. They should be
spriukicd frccly %vith wvater, especiatty whien the
growth is rapid. Tivicc a day is not too oftcn in
ivarmi dry ivcather. It takes a littie tine, but not
50 mnchi as it iwould to rcxnovc the insccts fri the
leaves if once allowcd to tal-o possession. lu suni-
mer tiie they should be shadcd after nine or ten
o'elock iu the înorning, but lu the Nviiuter thcy
should have the fuit benefit of tic ýsuni ait dlay.
Fuchisias oftcu succccd wcll piauted in the garden
through the sunimer months, but tis rcquires a
partially shiadcd spot.sheltcred from rougli ivinds
aud stornis, foriwheit this precaution is not taken
the plants only prove a source of auxiety and vexa-
tion te the cultivater. Thcy mnust ho taken up
before the frost cornes lnuftic autumu. In doing
this, great mistakes arc made. Whcu the plants
are in ail their beauty of leaf and blooni, it is only
natural that ive shoutd desire te k-ccp thei in this
condition; but this eau seldoni ho donc, for if thoy
are potted wiith the greatest care and removed the
to the hieuse, the louves Nvill soon drop off leaviug:
nothing but the bare statks. lu taking np the
plants theu, a considerable portion ef the branches
should ho eut, awvay. This induces the reots te
strike eut afrcsh, and new braniches te forni, and--
thus the plants arc saved. In cases whcrc the pots
have «been plungced to the rim iu gardcn-bcds
through tbc' summer months, tbey may ho rcmoed
te the lieuse ln ail their bloomi without injury. As
a gencrat thiug Fuchisias require a rest some part
ef the ycar. Those desircd te bloom lu ivinter
should be rested lu sumnier by bcing plaed lu a
shadcd or partiaiiy darkeued situation, and kcpt ou
a l!miýcd supply ef iwater. Whien iviuter is thecir
season of rest, the collar is the praper place for them,
being cool and ivithoiitjdanger of frost. Here aises.
water should ha applicd -vory spariugly. Iu order
te have the plants lu a vigerous condition lu sum-.

double varieties sheulci bc chosen, as the effeet wil.
bc far more ptcasing i'when iu blooin froni the con-
trast of hues and ferins thcreby securcd.

TIIINNING OUT FRUIT.

One of the most nieglced of ail herticultural
operations is that of thinuing eut thec fruit alter it
lias set. Few perseus except prefessienal gardon-
ers liave a nerve te take off eue hiaif or two-thirds
of -L crop of fruit; thle siglit of a large erop se ap-
ponts te the setfishi covetousness of cur natures,
that scnrcciy any statemient or argument iwill con-
vince us that if ive throw away eue third, eue bal?,
or even more, lu some cýases, of a erop of fruit,. we
shall have the saine wcigheu of fruit, mnucli higlier
fla-ored au'l in ail respects superior te that ivhieh
wve should have lad if ive ieft the whole te nature.
Yet sucli is rcntty the case, and by s0 doiug ive aise
preveut an exhaustatien ef the vital energies of the
tree, and enable it te be.-Ir good crops every year,
iustcnd of bienuiaity, ns is gueraity the case.

A universal law e? nature, lu both the animal and
vegetable kingdoins, is tînt o? exhaustion of -vital,-
force. or encrgy in reproduction; and in uccordance
ivith this lav, ive lind that the more seeds the plant
produces, the -sooner its dccay and death ensues.'
By preventing the formation of sccds by dcstroying
the organs e? reproduction la the flower, we eau.'
make the llower last a mucli longer time; thus.
ainong orchids, whcen bloomcd ln hot-houses, where
the proper insects are net present te nssist la forfit-'
ization o? their eurieusly eonstructed flowers, the
floiversj'witl rotain thoir heauty for 'wceks, but if
fertilization is effccted, thon the celors fade, and
the flower colapses wvithiu a fewv hours; se aIse, if
the stigma, of the flower of thc Night-Blooming
Cereus is remoed, the fiewer ivill romain. open,
during the day aftor thc niglit it wvas bloomed; if
not remeved the flowcr will close up nd fade awvay
hy sunrise. fly net perrnittiug nnunis te go te
seed, w-c can prolong thecir existauce for two or more
--years. Wlhcu, therefore, ive takec off any proportion
-o? n erop of fruit, ive thus lu the same proportion
-save the vit-il energies of thc trc, by not requiring
-their expexîditure lu the production o? seeds; but
?cw of whidh, except in the way of varlous nuts,
-are usod for doestie piurposos--pulpy fruits com-
prising the great majority ef fruits se usod.

'v >1
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The fruit is 0111) axxxodified forin or aifercd state Ixx the Middle and Soutlxern States, this bu rninÊ
of thc icaif, and i ts physiologicai action in its cariier or premnature ri pcxîixg of the leavcs aud fruit is more
stages of growth resembles that of tbic leaf, but in conunon thaxi farther North, but in a i'arrn, dry
the case of pulpyý fruit,, titis resexuiblance ceaises after scasoii, it may be scexi almiost anywhere ripou. ligldt
if lias attaixîcd to a certain nxulturitv. Ixx this caris' soils. Wel haveetxperieiice<l dificuilties of this natuire
stage Ats structure ami eltiýii ýlconstituition airc but found a reuxiedy in the free use of the nîulch.
essentiaiiy the saune as thaï;t of the icaft axîd the fruit Ail ftc old leaves, wceds, coarse înlailre, and similar
is tastcless or nearly so; lIn ftc next stage of de- inaterial aire thrown upon our currauf-beds, axxd the
vclopment, it lias the poiwer of foriing froni ftic resuit of this trt-atinexit is very satisfactory. The
juices or sap furaîslicd by tie leaves the varions soil upiox nixicl our spcciixnen curants are platited
acids peculiar to tîxeir species-suicli as tartaric, is a liglit saxîdy one, but it is kept constantl)
inalie, and citric acids; ini the' thirdf Stage, or tixat of covercd, and our, nuxulerous v-arieties of this fruit
maturation, these aeids ixecoxue nlatxralizî-d bk- grows excedliulyli vioos and the fruit hangs on
aikcalies prescut iniftic fruit, aid aiie fo a -reater or late ami does ixot drop unitil fxxily mature. WVe have
lcss extenit (leconxpose<l, au(l saccharine iinatter goos.eb)erries frcatcd in Uic saille muaniner, and tlierc
forncd froxu tlcrn. rlilîCcelluloqe or starclîy plaites ixx no signo f niii(icw utpoxi eitixer icavex or fruit,
w'lich fori the walls of flie ceils of flie fruit are îhie other prîfis ixof muiciîed aire airetidy badly
aiso decomposed and frauisforuxcd into suigar ; axîd afrected.
the varieus flavoring ois axiti etîxers licigive Curraxîts and gooseberries rcqiiire a cool soil, and
the various distiiguisiug flxvors to fruits are tîxen we dIo not know of a chieaper or botter xnetixod of
aise formied. secuiring if than by the frce lise of ixînleli. The con-

Noiw, tue fruit, iin coinimon wvith tlic leaf, cîcrives tire surface of thé soilt ilud be covercd, and no
the principal part of its food ami nourishixmext froin iiantifui just abut the stems ivill answver. .4 lixerai
tlic stirroundiiug partsx of the free or plaut, and fuis lise of mulci ill ixot only kcel fixe soit cool anid
nutriment is drawn uip by the leai-es foin ftic roots; moist, but aD7ect tlie ferprature of tlie afmnesphiere
it therefore follows tii .1tue less of if tiîat is requircd in fixe ixumiiediafe uiciiifty of the planîts, and prevent
for fixe production oif starcli or aibuininous matter preniature ripening. Our hot, dry climate is not
for flic sced proper, tue more will lie at liberty fo so w-cil suited to fixe cux-rant as a cool onte, but uvYe
be appropriated te the îxulpy cnvelops bf ftxe secd, miake up) for niatuiral disadvantagcs by artificial
ixi fte formn of starcli and Sixuilar iîxafters, capa~ble miou.Ieatî<,d Ifowie.
of being transformced into sugar by flic chemîical
changes wixich takes place ii flic fruit; and it is
this saccharine, pulpy mass to which we wisli to GARDEN OLEANIŽNGS.
give as large a deu-lopnient as possible, ia order fo
fit if for oîxr tiourislxmnti and rcfrcslinent; axîd titis IF vou uvouid kiii %veeds neyer allow themn te

isnîixiy oc ytlinig xt ix rut bxeatlxe flirougli their icaves, and tins tlieir roots
If is by metns of tlxinniig- ouf fIxe grapes xin a iviît die.

bunch thxat;ftxe splendid berrnes, as large as piuîmb:u
w]xiclî ive sec aft oxîr Iorticîîtimal exhxibitionis, are Tin. cffect of droutlîin fixe gardon is best pxevented
obfained. fly manuring, pruinig, and ofixer orera- by froqiienly sf irinIi tue soul.
tiens, we mnxy produce fertility, but in order fo pro- a' Puxîs GREEuN 1 is probably fixe bost agent for fthe
duce fruit of fixe inest quality, and at fixe sanie destructioxi of petafo bugs yet discovered. Punch
tinue, preserve the fruit-bearing qualifies of ourtrees, ixoies ixi ait oyster can and sprinkle o-ver ftic plante
ive mnust aise practice liberat tlîinuxing. If is by wlxen ftxe dciv is onx. Keep on flic windivard side,
flic juxdicious application of tixe otxex operatioxis for fixe peuvder is a pnisoxi. Mirgie if wifli ashos
witl this, tîxaf some Engiisli gardeners have beexi or floivcr aîîd if iwill xîdlere better.
able fo produce as many pouxnds cf fruit ixpon a à
vine as tîxere were poids of earft ii fixe pot iii ONE naturally slxrinkis fxoin a froc uise of fixe
wlîich if grcwv. iflcpruxîxng knife ain oxg fixe branchxes cf a fruif-bcaring

Tîxe bcst pcriod inthgrow-fî cf fruit, at wivhîî tree ; and mucit lcss is one inclincd te strip off ro-
te pex-foxin fuis operatioxi is --t fte comnxcement duindanthilossonis or ixiuck niew'iy-formed fruit; but
cf the second tagiey wlxen flic fruit begins to acid tixe bcst horticîxlfurists strengiy recommcnd it.
and flic sccds be-gin fo liardexi. Iii te case cf frulit Duxbfless it is better fo hxave a smaller number cf
grewing in brincîxes, as gi-ales, if us nof xibsolîitely finely devcloîîed ixears or peacies than tlxrcc fimes
neccssary to flua ouit cachit l>xul--f lie rcnoval cf ftxe aumber of inferior fruit.
flic propex- niiher cf buncixes iill answcer ncarly MÂvpersons becomxe se inuch affccted wifh
as w-cil. Wliat îxxay be fixe proper or necessaxy nerveusicss, iliat ftxe leas axxnoyancc grcately
amotxîf cf frait fo reniove deexds ixpoxifie ageaiui agifafes tixen, aîid wlînfliey strefciîout ticir hands
condition of the trcc ; lin ordixxary frîxiffu ycaxs, r'lie), shxakoe likie aspon leaves on ivin(ly days. By a
one third may be remou-ed witix liedit and rW',1ri, daily nioderafe lise of fixe blanchcd stocks of ccicry
and if the tree is very yoiiing, oxie lialf, and ini sonle 1as a salad, tlîey nîay beceme as sfrong- and steady i
cases, tiwo tixlird.-, eould Lue takexil 1 WiLixOut inlcux- liîxîbs as- otixer persexîs. Every oeue cngagcd ia
ring any atal loss.-le,rt/x iîid Ilu7iie. labor weakenixx te flic nerves,oraicfduil

- -. - palpxitation cf fhlicoart. sixoxld use cele-y daiiy lin
f~TT~T~I ~YI'OfN'~ TT~TTmC',.lrseason, ami onions in ifs stcad wixi not iin seasexi.

As aenrllin. rurrantq (Io not surceec on
-liglit sandy soils. Tliey may -row lhîxuriaintlv in

thxe carly part of ftic seasqoi, but wlîen the fruit
begis to ripeil, ýlxe leaves drop aud ftic fruit sooxi
follows.

No plant requires dloser i)runing fhai fixe rose;
fIxe îe.st blossois arc alivays found upea flic stocks
wixiciî shoot fresît frein flic rots. If the brancies
arec ut; off one haîf, fixe buds ivili lic mnch more
numex-ous. Dly ail mcans plant fhci in flic open
ground and nianure fhem. tfiickiy. Ail windewv-

1
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plants should bo ehangod in position at loast once,
and oftcntimos twico a wcek. Give altho sunlighit
tlie %vindoivs afîord-thoe more plants receivo the
more rapid their gyowth, and the more xîumerous
tho flowors.

A CORRESPONDENT Of tho . E. Faiiner, says :-I
saw iii your last paper an inquiry by sonie 0o10 as
to Nvhlat lio should (o to keep borurs out Of his trocs.
Tivo years ago in lookiug- over îny trous in the fal,
1 found borers iii ail of thieni but one. Noticing a
toniato plant by the side of that troc, I thouglit
that pcrhaps the smcll of the plant miglit be the
reason. Last year 1 tried it,' and found nione whiere
1I lad tomnato plants. Speaking to a nieighibor
about it, lie said lio was nover troubled Nvitli borers,
but lie lad always liad tornatocs by thc sie of the
trocs. I shaHl try itthis year, settiuig the Plant lis
near the trunk of thc trec as possible. Givo it a
trial, ail of you %vhio arc troubled ivitlî borers.

Tiais Cassaba is a melon introduccd by he Dcpart-.
mont of Agriculture ani not generally known. A
correspondent of thc Departînent, -%vriting from
Chico, California, in relation to his experiments
Nvith seeds, states tInt, ci several varieties of the
Cantalouipe sccd produccd melons whiclî tIc world
cannot surpass-the Japan i hite Cantalouiqe, tIe
Cassaba Cantaloupe, and the Piney's early water-
melon being particularly fine. Thc Cassaba ilu-
portcd froin Smyrna, produccd thc finest melons
over groNyn on this continent, beîng far superior to
the choico Illnter melon, as tlîe latter is to, tlîe coni-
mon musk-nîelon. The ivholc appropriationî made
by Congress for your departmoents is repaid by the
introduction of this one excellent variety of melon."

TuE London Gard(ker' Chronirle lias tIc following
concerning a ncw mielon:s-" This extraordinary
melon Nvas mised during tho sumoer of 1869, at
Pontypool Park, by Mr. PATEBSO', -ardenor to Mr.
llÂNsenvrt LEIGii; it weiglicd twenty-four pounds,
aud mcasured forty-two inches in circuniferanue.
It -%as raised froni the Netted Scarlet flesh, crossed
witli the Blaekz Rock. The fruit is of exquisite
flavor, and very hiandsome, )vitli fine ridli scarlet
flesb, and, as seon by the dimensions given, of
extraordinary size and wciglit. It pro(iueed one
Iiindred and six-,ty-nine seeds, wvhicli is aIl tlîe stoc.k
of it." Why do not somie of Our gardeners produce
an cxtraordinary melon by hybridizing ?

ACORRESPONDENT of the C'alfia 'taromas
thec followving excellent suggestion:-," I do not sec
li any one wlîo lias ever noticed the <iclicate
foliago and floivers of thc cranberry, even wlîen
wild and uncultivated, could fail to be struck wvith
its beauty. Blut my object nowv is to eall tIc atten-
tion of Sour readers Wo its value wvhen cultivated in
pots in the lîouse, or, stili botter, in hanging baskiets.
Wlien1 tIns grown, tIe long sCendor stemis, drooping
from thc basket, togother witli tIc rich fruit, forîn
ainostbeautiful oblect. Lot those who mourn tlbît
thocy cannot afford Wo purclaso forcign novelties,
mako a rustic basket, and put a fewv cranbcrry plants
ini it,.and hang it in the wiadow, and they will say
thcy nover sawy anything more beautifuil."1

STR.MVIIERRY plants can now bc sot onit from tlîc
miedie of Atugust Wo the end of Soptojuber.. L t is;
truc August is genera]iy a vory warm and very dry
month, but in case of the absence of ramn, the ucw- jý
pla..:ted beds mnust be watorcd evcry day or twýo
'until they bocomo cstablishcd. Tlîc bcd should

not bc in a damp situation, or tho sol lioavy. Dig
deep, plllvorize fineiy, aii< apply a pretty hcavy
dose of good barayard inanure. Let tlie divisions
be about thrce and a lialf foot in width and as long
as nay bc desirabie. Sot the plants about ciglitoon
inches ai)art, insert theni iii tIc ground firmly but
flot too dceply, and theu keep elear of all grass and
weeds. Thc last of Novenîiber l)rotoct tlie plants
wvitlî a liglit covering of straw thc first ycar, after
that if iieeded liglt imanure nîay be substituted as
a eovering. A balmif a erojp may bcecxpcctcd the
first year. Ainuidh of strawv eut two or tlirce luches
long wviil keep tue ground moist and cool, which
this bcrrvy likes, and smothcr tho wooeds. This
should bo applied the first lpart of April. An appli-
cation of spemît tan is 'also excellent.

BILSAYs are greatly ixnprovedl by pinolîing off the
lateral shoots and alloiving oinly tlîrcc st.alkis to,
grow; or only tIc conter stalk may be loft, and al
the force of tlîe plant bo tbrown into it, producing
an upriglît stexan loadcd wviih gorgeous chalices of
blooiii. This stemi, witlî a proper enrielmnent of
tlîc soil, w'ill grov over two foot iii height. They
airc beauitifuil planits for in-door blcomning. Plant
Oxie in aI good sized pot ivitli a large proportion of
stable ianure at tîmo bottomn of the pot; pinoli off
aIl side shoots and tic to a stake. This aunual bas
g.reately ineased in beauty under thc successful
hybridiEution of tIc Froneli, Gerrnan and English
florists. Sinitli's Prize are as double as carnations,
and as porfeetly stripcd. The Solferino flnisaas
a last years novelty of perfect coloring, and deusely
double flowers; so rare wvas it considored that a
packet of five seeds cost fifty cents. No ciass of
annuals pays botter for cultivation than thc Bal-
soins.

A .WRITER lu thc Rural JVorldl states that lesome
fatriners niake it a regular practice for a succession
of years to throw caustie lime around their apple
trocs in thc Spriug- and Suimmer. IVe once noticed
that a trec standing lu thu immediate viciniity of
Our dm elling" lîad ail at once put forth with reuewed
energy, and we were ut a loss for sonie time, to,
dofine the cause. On examination, we fouud that
a quantity of lime, whicli liad accidentally been
spilied and rendercd worthîess by bcconing muced
witli flic refuse ou thc stable floor, ]mad been tlîrown
at thc foot aud around the troe, and to this; as the
principal cause, wve immediately accredited the
revivescence and rcnewed fructification of thc troc.
Taking tle bint fromn the incident, we puireiased 12
caslis of limie, and applied haîf a bushel to ecdi of
tlie trocs in our orchard, and foind thiat if producod
immediate beneficial effccts. N.Lot the hcalth of thc
troc only, but fhe quantity of thle fruit also, Nvas
groatcly improved. This application will ho
espccially boueficial iu soils where there la a re-
dundancy of vegotablo matter. We would advise
our furmers to rnako a trial of tlis expcrimeut.1'

ZINNIas niake inuel finer growthif the laterals
arc pruned1 off; indecd ail plants requiro thc insfru-
.ment, and tîmoir bcauty is injurod if they arc alloiwed
to wvander ut tîmoir own sweet ivill. All single
floivering plants sbould ho uprootcd as soon as tlieir
.charactýer is.kuowni, tlic first floîver doos flot ulways
dctoraine -that, liowcvcr - often wlien tIe first
blooms arc inmperfect, the uext one will show thc
*dcsirod perf.ectnoss of shape. Tlîe Zinnia wvas s0
namced by fixNE itus lu 1ionor of Dr. Zix, fhe pupil
and successor of HALLER, ut Cottingon. Its brilliant
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coloring -%as an acquisition to floriculture twenty- out the sunmoer -*s beautiful, and in the autunin its
ycars ago ; but cultivation. hasdl une vuridurs for the foliage assumes the Most briliant bues as if to
coarse, rougi) loiver, and mnade it a rival for the mako ils exit in a blaze of glory.
Lahila, superseding it in the affections of 3iftfly TRENý PJIUNINo.-The Journal of Horticulture le-
amateur florists. The Iloiver is ioot only desirablo
for its cxquisite tints, but also for its cuutiuîuity of markS
blooma. A perfect blossomn iill retain ils butY Set a green band to prune trees, ivhere iimbs of
for six wvccks upon its stemi, and for cut floivcrs, any size are to be romnoved, and the chances are ten
bouquets, vases, ce, it ia uncquallcd for use as a to one, thath li ili commence at the top, and smw
back ground or centre piece; but it Iacks- the fra- tîîrough the 11mb until it fafll by its own weigbt;
grance so esselitial to complutexicas i flowers, and tearing down the barkç and wood, inflicting a great
an neyer taire its pilace ini tli front rankaS Of ugly wound, wvhich may require yearis te beal, and

Flora's Kingdoin. which if uot carefuiiy protected from the iveather,
VINS O TU 11usE-Th far batthepait wllwill cause such decay as to destroy the tree. The
YINS N TB lo~~.Th feirtht te ain wllmetbod commoniy recommended to prevent such

suifer from vines clambering over the bouse is a injury is to begin at the bottoin, and out haif-way
niiserabie reason for keceping the bouse bareo f ail tbrough, and then finish from the top, or with very
sucli pleasant adornaients. Wbat if it docs ? What large limbB te have them supported by a crotched

if ahom rot don ina hndre an fory iinepole or pitch-fork, lield by an assistant beiow; but
if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w -boert enl unrdadfry ~ v ave found a better plan and quite as ess to ho,

years instead of iasting a hundred and fifty because to make two cuts, the fi rat at a convenient distance,
of themn? Let us wreathe our homes in vines. Says say a foot fromi the point where wo wish the limh

the .dmericait .uilder: reinoved. This short stump can, except in the
case ef very large limhs, be easiiy held in one band$

The expression wvhich, of ail others, iL is most de- wile the final cut is made witi the other.
sirable te, securo in the aspect of residences in the After a large limb la sawed off the surface should
suhurbs and country especialiy, is that of repose and ho pared amooth; and for this purpose. vo bave
settied domestie comfort. Jlowever imposing may found a common carpenter's chisel, about two incbes
ho the architectural deaign, or hovever elaborate the wide, mueh more convenient than a pruning haste.
artistic decorations of a building wvhich it t e Ooc- To prevent decay there is nothing better than one
cupied as a dwelling, its appearance is of necessity or twe, coata of good oil paint; and it shouid ho as
cheerlees, if notactually forbîdding, untill iL is mel- near the color ot the bark as possible, se as net to
lowod, softened and subdued by the genial touch and disfigure the tree. Ail tools used in pruningshould
presenco of nature. The edifice caa la n way be heofe the beat quality and kept as sharp as possible.
made te receive this effect se casily and fully as by It ia poor econcmy te use any other.
wreatning it wîrn vinies, anu suf1crng Ira uutirues
and ornamets to be seen through the delicate foliage
and brilliant flowers, wbich serve te, sottea dowa
the angular formality ef more atone or brick. Thoir
eifect in higbtening the charma of tl'e bumblestand
plaînest abodes la equaily striking. 0f the vines
adanted to suci use, t e wistaria, tie trumpet creep-
er, and the American ivy, are the hest three that cau
be named. Uafortunateiy, vo have ne evergreen
vine which viii hear Our cliniate, and give te our
buildings in winter. the warni and cheerful look
viicb, farther south, is availabie by the Englisi ivy;
but as an offset, vo bave more gorgeous beauty et
floyer and foliage than that vine ever dl8plays.

The wista *ria is a perfectly hardy vine, and grows
witi. rapidity, after getting voll started in rich soul.
Ita foliage la delicate and heantiful, and the flowers
bang la xich purpi. clusters like grapes. It hies-
soins5 twice in a season, and ini great profuuien.
Tlia vine, like others nuned, may bo bad at any
geod nursery, snd, once planted la good soul, requi res
ne more care than the most comme» troe. The
trmpet creeper la zaucli like it in iis general char-
acter, but lbas. trumpet shaped flowers,, three or %four
inches la lielh wbiehl gives it a gorgeons lok
and if mingiedwith tlioseof tfhe vistaria, by plant-
~ing the tweo vines sa that they miay twist and twi ne
together--Ili. cifet is very fine.

The .&seicau ivy, known ale.p as the Virginie,
creeper,lha a very beautiful feliage, the. lcaves
jqr9whilgfi'e together from 'a single stemi. it la a
very rgpid,çiq*nbç-r, un.a1ngten or' twelvo feetin a
se&4op, , .pinté M4 rich soit, and sending oft ton'

br~nc3es liih ~àygaceul1'n theu breeze, or
Àet#ýh 'ihèiieeehç -th adjacent points, aind form
ri.éh fcstona. Thé lippearance of the. vine thWough-

Limba are semetimos cnt teo close, but for every
such ene, thero are a hundred net; cut close enough.
Every eut, large or amall, should ho muade smnooth,
clean, workman-li ke manner; a poor werkmnia is
soon i.nown by hackiug off a 11mb vith adull knife,
leaving as many facets as on a multiplying glass.

THE TR0PEOLUM TRICOLOVUM.

This is by ne meana a newy plant, aithougli sel-
doma met with in collections at the present time.
It is, hoivever, quite easily grown in a cool grecn-
bouse, and when in floier a very attractive object.
iJalike the erdinnrw tropioelums ef the gardons,
this plant is tuberous reotced, with shoots of the
moat delicate growth. It commences to start into
growth naturally in tie fali, vie» is the time te,
pot. A small hulb wiii find plenty ef sustenance
ia a six-inch pot, while a largo one rnay talie a
seven or ciglit-inch pet.

Owing te, its very delicate stema aframe la ah-
solutely necessary to, train themn on. Some take
a balloon frame,. but an ulabrella shape fancy may
dictate. Usuaiiy these, frames are made ef ivire
%vork, but even a lev spray, sticks can ho mnade
te anaver. The fraine ahoiild bo fa8tenek te, *é~
pot at the trne thé bulli la pianted; ilion ds the
,growth preceeds a very little direction te the
growlng shoots sûffiee, as -the leaft stem% have
the power. te cîasp by a turu ef the stem. any-
thing that cornes lnits uS .Wy..

Care shonld aiways b. takeni toe ll- the bottomà
of the friuo lirxg'&sj as thée teis l pïefttj suteri-td b.
filled aftÏiwards.

.0
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Only light watcring wvilI bo required during win- have liked, hiad tho competitori for these prizea, as
ter, sînd the plants kcpt in the coolest part of the' weII as for the ordinary prizea in the ficld-root com-

Igreen house, bus as near the glass as possible. petitidi,) been more nnmerous, That they were not
'Vowardls the cnd of Fcbruary the flowvers wvi1l be- so may bc trace d to the season being unfavorablegin to show themnselvcs, until the wvhole framo will
bo covered -withi a profusion of its aingular colorcd to, the groth of moots. It is worthy of notice herej
and shaped flowers. f howeverthat notivithstanding the summ er's drauglht

Man), can hardly believe so large a plant as we the yid per acre of the succeasful competitora wvas
soiiiLtixu.cs have grown in onr greenhouse cani aIl veygo.This raises flic intcrcsting qctoý
procced froini a stemn hardly larger thail a good How was it that under the sane disadvantageous
sxzed ii1fl* circumstances of dry wveatlîer, root culture wvas

Tuie colors of the flowers arc orange, red, and,
pur-ple. Like moqt of the tuberous rooted kinds, succesaful 'vitli one and not witli another? Was it
this plant is a native of South Anierica. 'owing, to flic date of sowing ? or to the tinie of

Its duration of flowering is about tivo months, manuring? or to the system of cultivation? A
after whIich the plant gradually dies away, and coxaparison of facts on thesc and other points might
rests during the bummier months. It docs flot lcad to a solution of thé, question, and future avoid-
secd frccly in greenhouso culture, except, pcrhaps,
by the nid of artificial inipregnation, but propa-, ance of the causes of lailureY"
gates itreif sparingly by an increase of tubera. Il Tt is worthy of notice bore that the prîzes for

A very good wvay is to lay the shoots under thorough-bread cattie wvero more distributcd than
the soil for a few inches in length wvhen potting. Iin years past. This shows that the importance of
By this means wve have raised several sinali tubers improving the breed of our stock, by the introduct-
along the stem. ion of short-horn blood, is becoming more widelý

The plans is too, delleate for wvîndow culture. feit among us. May this feeling spread stili more
rrairic PArier. widely, and if wealth, spirit and enterprise, are not

_______ -- _______ -possessed iii sufficient degree by ail to Iead thein to,
souk to own one or more of this class of animnk,

çvtrlot ait avail theinselves of the nse of thomwhen.
....... ..-............................. ou..gl..t. ...__t....n..the.. r .. rea...... .......... daoghryihiproduce, I dary ro theth

REPORT 0F THE COMMISSIONER 0F AGIII- exhibition wvas highly craditable to the township.
CULTURE AND ARTS FOR THE PROVINCE There wiere about 30 eutries in this ciras. Last

year, ive claimcd for East Zonra the title of the
0F O.NTARIOY FOR 1869. Banner Towvnship in the County of Oxford asaregazds

(Prx td y Ode ofth Leisitie Asenbl.> cheese manufacture; and this year, having again
entered the liats, wve are gratifiod in that ive SÛiR

(2ND NOTICE.) retaiù our lurels, and lead t ho van-the cheese

We continue ini this issue, the review of Reports manufactured at the factory of the late Win. Walton,Esq., having been awarded tho first prize, tbough
of Agricuttural and Horticultural Societies, and opposed by thé parent and famod dairies of the
quetations froin them, to which considerable space Sc-uhRiding. In the report of last year, the Direc-
was given in our ]ast. tors took occasion to, recommenci, even in theface

Tivi aubjoîned extracta froin the Blenhelim report of low pricea, the continued prosecution, withini
reasonable lîmits. of cheese manufacture. .Thýev

deserve attention: would again urge its claims on the attention of,
IlIt la a very p1o.ý9ing feature to, observe that the East Zorra fariners. It leads to a system, of hua.-

young animais whici, now carry off the best prizes, bandry which Canadian farinera loudly call'for,-viz:
are frora imported toWck. The owniera of audi the cultivation, of pasture grasses and other green
wouid dot have caused their stock to bave travelled cropa, and a more liberal distribution of inanure.
this township, hiad it not been for the indofatigable No doubt, the pursuit of this branch of fisrming is
energy of your Committee te keep up a Spring Fair, incompatible vith the extensive rlaing of stock-
thereby compelling the succesaful competitera to, Calves with a lean and hungry look, -called, in this
have their atallions serve in thia Township." section of the country Ilfactory. calves," .may-be. the,

"'ifhe grain departinent, as usuel, was well repre- resuit of cheesing them ont of their milk; yetnot.
Èented, especiaily fall 'whent, which bas well, repaid 'witbatanding this, it8 advantages: exceed ifs disat.
the fariner for the labour and capitaL.inveated; and vantagea. The niost reinankable feature lu ,this
and your Committee firmly believe that if' ou year'a exhibition was.the large diÉplay of farmý.pro-.
farmers would onlyý adopt a more thoroubg syetem. duce. In this- clasa there w.ere 107 entrles- as
of r<jttion of cropz,. we miglit again occupy th,, against 57. st yeIgr. This, shows that. despitethe
prend position of being the-greatest wheat-growing parehing heat anid the prexaituré ripening-ofthe
township in the Dominion." cropa,. sainples of grn- worthy of exhibition -were~

Edst Torra remarks ecal rcgie raised among us.. It ia perhaps not. outiof'plàée
hereetocongtatulate the farming communnity»hoiithe

ciRoot culture ia now geeal eonzdas an favorable astate' of the grain market, were -it.fo7r ab*
essential element in go fahrming. It la a prîmè other.purpose tham-.ogive another exception-,ttbe
neoessity in. stock rising and dairy-farmi g, an.i g eicral. ru1eýthat.fareéra are eycerlasting grunblurg.,
aôb~~ 48Wïii~ tepTli mao ~~hat farinera h4ve fer moma timbackbee Mreali.côùtuliv t poliiecrps f urordjl igo good pricea for théir produie. io, inatter of,
«y cerea., Ëver.pôssiblé enconraement-therer, nooety,, thérQ Ia no denýylnM it. luuaYLo

_Xo», tlt4aldr be .geven ýtq rýoÔfcult'uré. Weý wouid Î_-'. iqtà 'ho &Ï.ky malecwi
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us: ilOur trado is not:ceorresponiding],y brisk. What
are farmnera doing Nvith thei- plethora of cashi ?
Perhaps sone of thein are with prudent forethought,
]aying up for a '-rainy day," soine are nu doubt
devoting At to the redemptioii of thleir land, froni
the jgalling Shacklcs of a mortgage. Othiers are
wvitlî it improving- thecir onit-buildiigs, and not a1 few
are being cnablud to comeýout of the state chrysalis
'Ithe log Ixut,» te the state perfect, the nuat brick or
Stone cottagte.>

Sourii OxFoiiD remnarks:

"Cheese mnaiufaicturin-, is a leadiug branehi of
industry in the couinty of Oxford. 'The quautity
produced this season is in advane of the year 1867,
and tue price per pound about 1 «%c. highcr, or about
10 pur cent. moie> and eheese shipped carlier.

IlThere acenis to be an idea prevaleut 'with many
of our dairyinen th-at aîîy kiud of stock or cows'wvill
ansiver the purpose of a, dairy, inillk boing the ouly,
object, apparexxtly, axîd iii the herds of these dairy-
men many inferior aniais are to bc accu; eertainly
it answcers a purpose whien first starting the business,
as less capital wvOuld ge't the Vvquirud nunibur of
coIws, but the rcsuits do not showv profits. wlierea,
number of cowx, are kcept froni yucar to year, some
beconie useless froin varied causes, and lu sucli
cases canuot be turnied tu piofitabie acrount. 1 do
flot coiitend that, our dairy lierds shoiild W~ conîposcd
of thorough brcd stockz, but 1 do think that if tUe
object wvere to get coiws froin thrce parts tu thorougli
bred Durhanm, or crosses of Durbiani and Ayrslxire,
tue profits froin the dairy wvouid bc imucx gr-cater,
the inilk as g-reat) if iiot considerably greatur, in
qx4autity, and lu quality inucb.L richecr, whilst flhe
animais, lu case of fiflure in ii nlU, couhi be sold
almost any tinte (if cared forans they should be) at
reuneratiug prices. Considcrablecattention should
be given ycarly to the inîprovenuent of the stock of
cows, by carefuil suiectiotîs, and mlore particuiarly
careful crossing, and a feiv cars unly ned pass
.before a very inîariied différencc would bu observable
in tlic profits froin tUe sanie inumber of cows. Soute
of our 1f.îrxurs have becu awake to this, and noiv
have froin 20 to 50 cows, all well bred and kiept, in

acondition ready for thc butchier ut any t,imcYl

The Rleport of the Wss-rT PsTEVUOntOtnI SOCîIET
contains sonte ex.,cellent.and opportune observations
which the fanigcunînunity wvould do wveli to
pondcr:

IlAgriculture is the carlicst, the mnoat nccssarv
and intercsting of ail the industrial pursuits.
Eariiest, because it is Cueval ivxth the race: nost

ncssrbecausc uxoor and ricli, vca flic Kinug
Ixinseif, lives of tUe field. And it would Uc difficui
te desiguate a calling more interesting. Watchiug
the first bursting of the tender blade daily, througli
the -iwccks of the first vigour of sprin-tide, observing
the gras-s or the grain clotiiing tie fielda -vitlî the
coming harvesti, specdily noticing sucli ricli reward
of labour in the yiowing of the fiiclds for the
rcaping, gathcring in, tifl peace and plenty rcign
in full, geacrous, and thanliful heuarts. Or to vicw%
agriculture in its otiter depawtmnent., -viz.-itUe
rcaring or iimprovenieut of stock, tîtere is nînch
Ixere, too, to initerest and profit.

B3ut agriculture may rightfully cmain rank, and
,ought to Uc vicwved as ae.ca-rc, as weli as a hcaltU-
fui and intcresting pursuit. It is a 4cience la the

stricteat scuse of tlic word. And wvhile lawa of
tiiouglt, the starry lîcavens, and the deep places of
Uic curth, have cacli tlieir tutolar studeuts, it lias
Ueen found, and the knoiledgc la iuereasing witU
delightfül proportions, tîtut cereal gr-owvt, the
iature and capabilities of çoils, arc as strictly under
estubiied iawsas uny of the systemas abovu namcd.
To populariye tiiese iaws of the science of agri-
culture, aud to create a vigerous adt-anceineut lu
tUe vocations of the field, Agricultural Socicties arc
caieulated to be of imimense advaiu.aagc, cspeeialiy
iii the gradation in tvhich we have theiu now-a-dayvs.
The advautages are so evidcîît tiîat the leat ob-
servant cannot fai,2 at iast, to notice tUent.
Competitiou la cxcited; the opportunities affordcd
of conféreuce on the geucrul questions of faruiiing,
the exhibition of inipleinents, and the exchanges in
cercais and diiintals. Tiiese and sucli like are
certaiu to affect very muaterial ýy the w'ays and fiacili-
tics of agriculture. It la greatly to be regrctted
that so inany, wlio arc dceply interestud lu al
tîxese thinga, show sucli indifférenîce regarding
direct co-operatiou lu tie ageuicies referred to. It la
scarcely creditable that considerable difficulty is
ycurly experienced lu proeuring sucli a list of sub-
seribers as to insure the Governnn-ut Grant. And
%vheu it la eonsidercd how loiv the fée la, it la
inurvellous that Our furîiugn eomxinunity, involved
us they are lu ail that pertaius to agricultural m-
proveintents, should bc so laggurd lu tlieir ixîterest
berein. Tuiesaubscriptiou list mit yeartvats only 50
at first, barcly criotugh foir Oovernicut requireniexîts.
TUe Committue judIgcd it wc:. 1, iî order to cuforce
car 1cr l)ayient, tbat noue sioiild Uc rcceivud as
mexinbers after tUe istUi Septenîber, îue!ss on puy-
ment of $1 50."1

The r-eport of the Couuty of Riisscll Society Shows
a hiopeful toue.

91The moat sîxperficial observer inust îwrcivc the
steady and onwvard progress the county la mah-ing
fron year to year lu buildings, feuces, general cul-
tivation, and the inîprocinut of stock and impu-
ments of liuabanclry."l

IlThe extrenie lieut and drouglit of the îîast adtson,
lias witliui the reeollectiou of tUe oidcst inhubitaut,
becu witlîout a precedent, a circuinstance that made
the farincr,.' prospects vcry glooniy at the tinie the
erop inspectors wverc mufkiug tlîcir tour through thc
county, but1 happily, these gioomy anticipations
were but pîartially reaiizcd. Sudden changes should
teacli the intelligent fariner to pursuc tUe moat ap-
provcd systents of cultivation toiripatibie ivithi hi
ians, aud the tuost judicious systeni of rotation of

cropa, and to keep Iîit.-sulf clir of dcapondency ho
ha OUI- tu place lntplicit reliauce ou Uic Word of
Hlm whlo said, 41Scd tinte and harvest shall not
faiPI

IlThe displaýy of horses, hîornced cattie and shcep,
ivas dccidudly lu advane of prcvious years. Among
othiers wvho exhîibited good stçcky %c mnuat inake,
sperial mention of Steplieu Tueker, Esq., of Clarence,
%wlio tra vchcd s fiar w-itii lus beauitiful young horses
and bulis, ivithout the expectation ofany pcuniary
gaina; tiiere couid bc none, our priszes aire to saal,
conscqucutly Mr. Tucker must have becu actuatcd
soioiy by a desire to let the fariers of tine County
of 'Russell sec and contprelud thas ,'gentie' blood,
wthether iii the veina ofa gentenian or of a ' gentie'
horse, lias been purlficd by mauy gencrations of
good brccding. 4 Blood -will toIÀ,,' and for this reason
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ail its cernnts deserve the ciosest study of every
laiuxer, and of cvery peron, no matter what may be
his or lier condition or pursuit in life.1"

NorOi Siincoe report speaks favorabiy of the steady
and ger eral ixnprovewent of tliat riding.

tg"lie price of laber for tue pasý year lias been ex-
ceedingly high, so much. so as te curtail improvc-
monts by clearing, draining, &o., -%vieb, together
with the lumbering operations carricd on during
the winter, arc i nducements to the imimigrant above
xnany other ceutnties, as affording constant cmpioy-
ment tliroughIout the ycar.1>

The Toronto* Elecloral Division Society presented
an elaborate and cncouraging report, particularly
on Fruit culture, whichi conecludcs -witli the foilow-
ing useful suggestion

"lYour Directors would sniggest that, ia future,
exhibitors should biard ln to the Secrutary of the
Society, nt eachi Exhibition, a deWtaIe list of the
varieties wvhich they exhibit. Sucli lists would be
valuable te, the Soeiety, and a great seavice iu
mak-ing up the Annuîal Reports. To ensure this,
printcd forma should bc mailcd to, or furnished ecdi
exhibitor, wvho should be required to returu te the
Sceciary sucli list, for eatry in thec Society's boocks,
flot later than the day prior te the commencement
cf the respietive Exhîibitions. This mode, if carricd
out, would. save niuchi labor, and prevent confusion
on th1e day of Exhibition, as compotiters would thon
receive tickets te attacli te their articles whlen
piacing tiîem on the tables, and the Judges would
be able te complote their duties at lcast two heurs
carlier than bas been the practice fer serne seasons
past."

Il'The Society pessoases some good standard bocks,
and are reguiariy receiving sonie cf the bcst flritishi
and American periedicals, on gardening and kindrcd
subjects. These -works are available te the inembers
for ctrculationY'

The Township of Pene:on, North Victoria, roinarlirs
in their report: -

"tWe aise find this ycar, the ivintor w]îecat on cld-
land the best )n ligit soil, if well cilitivated, baving
plenty cf straw, and hcada butter filted than on.
boavy dlay soi. Altheughi a sinalor saînple thar,
usul,I the bcrry is plump, and wvill yield on an
ZavCragec about 20 Ibushcl per acre, or 64,000 bushols,
thero being about 3,200 atres, this yearinthistcwn-
slip, ebiefly Seules variety. Afew kindsofinidge
proof, cf whiclh the Treadwell appears lest, being a
f;ew days carlMer ïi ripening titan Soules, alsoieonger
in the atraw, and la wcll fittcd for lght land, and
stands up, whicli la not thu case -%vith somo other
kinds cf mnidge proofý which. makes them. tediousto
hlarveat. It is aise partly boardcd and partiy
bald2'1

The report cf the J1fciskoka Society la truiy en-
co ging- clcarly indicating the groat reources

of tInt now district and tue cnergy cf its scattercd-
settlers,:-

ciThe cry that un good thing cculd cerne out of
Tiuakoka seomcd te, have affected many cf tIc sot-
tiers, w~bo wcre slow te believe -diat sncb, an ergani-
zation was possible. Nothing dauaited, lîowever,.
tlic proposers cf the organi7,ation cilcd a meeting-
-of tIe scttlers, whicli ivas hcld nt ]3ra-iceb-.dge, our-
young centre. Thc meeting wvas more numecrously

attended than couid have been antieipated, and re-
sultcd pi a list cf fifty-nine mexubers, nt one dollar
ecdl. Ia due course office bearers were appeinted,
and the proper steps taken te ebtain its legal re-
cognitioa. Thc show wvas quite a succesa."

The ,South Victoria report, after roferringé to the
agricultural pregress this riding is inaldng and the
sucess wbvh ia boginning te attend the judicieus
cultivation of fruit, cencludes:

IlSome of your flirectors have mnade it a point
during the past year te colleet information as te
wbat extent a better systei cf farnîing iras boing
practiced over that -tylieli se generaliy prevailed
up te a very recent perîod, and wu leara from the
report of these members of your B3oard cf Directors
-whe have soug'ht this information, they find tîrcugi.
eut the county that there is considerable pregress
mak-ing ini the way cf draining, and la adcpting
a system cf rotalion crcps, withcut which, -we-are
couvinced, farining ôperations cannot be carried
on successfully.11

Il Ve have rcceutiy becit led te soc, thrcugli
Ilic Press, tInt our Governiinent bave a acherno
under considoratien for draiaiug thc swamp lands
of the lProvince, nd tIns rendering thein, as tbey
probably -vouid be, the most valuable land ire pos-
seas, and in a sanitary point cf vieîv, the benefit
wculd le almost incalculable; we bcg te express
our hope that this subject ill net bu allowcd te
drop by eut representatives lu Parlianientbuitthat,
ere long, some feasible plan ivili bu devised for
carrying eut such a grand national project.1'

We earnestly requeat the beat attention cf tIc
reader to tIc fcllcwing extract frein the Report cf
Southt 1YacrZoo:

"Your Directors have pleastie in congratulating
the niiemnbers of the Society ou the incrcased interest
taken in iutrcducing anid raisin-g thorough-brcd,
stock, as evidenccd by the number and quality cf
tIce stock exhilittd u atIc spriri.- Show. The mcm-
bers have evcry reason te fuel emiuently satisfied
irith, thc evident signas cf pregress exhibitcd in this
respect. This progreas ini cattie breuding is nuw of
great intercat to farmiers. As a mns cf revejnue,
they must now turn their attention te cattle raising.
'rtec doubtful retura frein thcir crops, affccted -as
thoy are by many causes, renders it desirable tînt
they should tîîra t1ieir attention te a source cf
revenue which, wvlile net affectcd by those causes,
offers a sure in-;orne, and a incans of recuperating
their, lu mauy instances, cxliausted land. The
establishmnent cf our cattie nmarkcts bas been cf
great beacfit te farinera, as the y have opoued a
-nicdiurn, at their own doors, wibere thecy cau besure
of thc bigliest price for thuir siock. Frein. thec
introduction of these mnarkets, fariera imust bave
Icarucd înany tliings wlîich will ultimateiy be cf
gDreat bouefit to thernacîves, a-ad the land undor
their control; and eue thîing tauglit more pretul-
ncutly tiîaî nytlîing cisc la, tInt the botter the
stock thc botter the price; the botter bred thxe
-casier fattencd is thc beast, and the botter prico will
tIec ofbring. Your Directors trust thnt members.
cf thîis Societywviill takoc caruestiy into consideration
the arriving at the bcst kind of stock fer their Ian.da
.at tlie saine tirne bearing ia mind tlîat tho Durliara
or Short-bmr stemis, frorn tril te bave provcd t6e
bo the nimal which, iu meat localitios, li-as boon.
'the most remnunomativoý..
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The Sîou/h IlellUngon report speaks encouragingly more intcresting and uiseful to, readers gencrally.
of the genvral progress of the Society, and th(: great Wu have noticed in looking throughi tlîcm, as con-
interests which it represents. lleferring tu the denscd in the Comînissioners Report, that a nuniber
'Ciunty E xhibition, it observes :-iof tlie Societies earnestly protest against the impos-

ce with respect to (attie, iiheep and pigs, the ition of postage on Agricultural periodicles ; con-
County oif Wellington niaiîîtained ils w 1-cariied tending that the tax operates against the circulation

reputaioî~."of information of tlic higlicst conscquence to thie
tgIn flhe dairy departnient, the (lisplay of butter best interests of tlic country.

was niost surprising, consideri ng the scarcity of
Paisture, and the quality ma îîronuîîîîeed A 1 by the PnOî'EaRY N ON An.-Fromn a BI ic floolk recent-
judges. Clicesu was nut largely rueprusente:d, and ly issiued it appuars tliat the number of acres asises-
-with resJ)cLt hu the fautvry mande, oîîly onel of our sed in Ontario in 18o8, mas 19 ' G26,902 ; number of
makers exhibstued.*" ratepayers 310,114; assessecd value of reai estate

tgIn flic e.\hibitioii of agricultural implements, S27 5,468,129 ; assussed value of liersoxial pruperty,
ther wa a mrke ixpro~emer."S24,318),68 ; amount cf taxable ineome, 86,578,-

"Timowso avh ctiaed fail ovemet ti ea vr 923 ; amount of arrears of taxes, $1,750,059 ; liabili-
tg ToseNvlo cltiate fal -he-t tis eareretics of tie corporations in debenturcs, S10,247,516 ;

vory fortunate, as contrary to the past, itturnled out the principal amounit due to municipal loan fund,
thec bcst ecrial crop wue lmad. There were buveral $84-53878; other liabilities of the corporations
varieties grown, "Il with' the h1ope Of avoiding ihle amountcd to $1,125,67 flcainto evenuie
mnidge, 'tic gencral report rather prve this Pest to collccted from, taxes -%ithin the year, %vas $3,151,..

be o th dehue.Theaveage~ ied ~as bou 086 ;the amount raised during the ycar by boan
20 bushels per acre." a$2965

The Guelph J!orticultural Socicfynalpars to be: in -
an improvingcoudition. 0f the fait show the report C'âmo Anid 3ah du

Owing ho the stvero draughit during the summoer, TnE coachi is a French invention. Tho first coaeh
the display of horticultural produets was not so, seen in Englnnd was ini (about) 1563. In 1626 the
good as ive bave seen at this time of the ycar, nor vehicle -%vas first plicd for bite.
iyre the entries quite as numerous ; still, all things A RîNGLE establishment in 'New 'joak-the Singer
considcrud, bhuwcd that thurc is a spirit of emulation Swn ahn opn-un u ielude
among our horticulturists. We have many things Swn ahn'Cmaytrsotfv ude
to contend against, that gardendrs wîio live in soewn chie e im h ok r u
favoured 1otal.itics are exempt front, such l e night and day.
frosts in the spring, -which prevents us fromg com- l'ur first book stecotypcd in America was The
znencing operations till so late in the season,' and Laiger Il .51itin$'Ier Calechi~m, revised by A. M'Lood,
then are lhable ho have our early vegetables> and D). D)., New York, sturctped and printud by J.
flowers dcstroyed. Watts & Co., for Whitting & Watson, June, 1813.

In fruit there wa.salso a falling off ho some extent 12nio. Two copies of this work aire In the Neiv
ivith the exception of pluras, wvhich -%ve superio' York Shato Librnry.
in quality, and the numbor of entries far exceeding WooD caslis are now rcndered almost as iniporvi-
those shown at any prcvious exhibition. Several ous as glasis, by Mr. Scally's procoss of Steeping the
new varietica wure on the tables, which, for size and staves, bofobre the cask is put together, ia hot par-
quýaIity, were mucli admircd. affing wax. Thîis mnaterial pormoeates the pores, of

!t Since our last annual meeting, we tire happy to the -,wood, and renders 1h proof against the action of
state that a ncw Agricultural Bill lbas boon passed spirit water, or acids. For prcscrving vinegar in
by the Parlianient of Ontario, by which nid is given casks this invention is înost valuable.
toHIorticulturril Socicties in the saine proportion to, I thtcfdonsa.oo-varnish, by
t*iofands subscribed by the members, ns la given to moan of sic tho causediof tue a ca g o f g
Agiîcultural Socîcties. This bas enabled theo ýaso hc h aseo h ea fc&-

])irctos homak cuniid .bl aditios z.. the porosity ofhthe shel, and, hence, acea of
S.»air tho the intterior, mxay bo provented. The author

of this method, 1Mr. S. Martin, also mentions that
"The Sout W1enitworth .Agraciltural Society, held the s>oundness of eggs nmay be testcd by immersing

their Annual Turnip Match, by which thefield roots, thcmtý in ivater vontaning 3o per cent of common
turnips mangolds and carrots werc exrnxined ira tho sait inx solution; in this bLine, good and Sound eggs
field wliile growing, and although tho season was siakix hile bad eggs float.
iather unfavorabIt for greon cropii, the resuit was
bighly satisfactory, and they are happy ho be able Daln LzTmnT considers mioderatcly bard wter
to*state that the growth of those cropa is iargcly on botter suited for drinking t.han ehat which is vcry
the izncrease in this Eloctoral Divisionm!' soft--an opinion which is confirznod by tbat of the

Webacnowleacdfrmth Reprta fSoio French authorities, who took thé Parlé wator from,
cakdistricts instead of fromn sandy strata. Hie

nwnl of passages posscssing More or less a aJ,îe: State lit a 1 Cgr pèrcntago of French con-
genma interest: and it, ia mucid o be, desired that scripts are rejected 'froln soft watMer districts thsii
oxîr Agricultural Soçieties willijr. fuiture give more ftonçi neighborhoods Snpplied with bard wate;Jand
- ~ie . nformation of whàt is golng on withir. their tbt .Engliih towns, supplied with water,,ofmore

prlçIStbàft len dégr6es of bardneas hàr & amortality «f
Çb"gcrcut Èphores Of action. ÈY furixishlug Matesma fourpei oxxethonisand, les than those whosao inhabiL
of a practical character, their.reportt wil becî.me ite Ush-ob twater.
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IAN Englisli journal gives the following; -IlA pro-
I z-s bas been 'discovercd for the prevention of the
u, an-y off -%ood As the result-of a five yoars' ex-
perience, a paint is recommendcd, which at -the
rame time possesses the advantages of being in-
pervious to water. It is composcd of fifty parts of
tar, five lînadreci parts off fine whlite sand, four parts
off linsecd cil, one part off the red oxide of copper
la its native statle, and finally, one part of sulphnric
aeîd. In order to manufacture the paint froru tbis
multiplirity of materials- the tai; clîalk, sand, and
oiu, arc first heated ini ail iron kettie;- the oxide and
aeid are tlhon addcd -%itlî a great deal of caution.
The mass is very carefuilly mixed, and applied
whvlîe liot. *Wlicn thoroughlly dry, this palut is as
liard as stone,"
fACCOaRDIN to the (ivrligh1t rTournal, walls off re-
nxarkablc. liglitness, pcrcsity-, and dryness inay -be
built clicaply of bricks made froni tlic ashes of the
coke derived from. gas-works. 31r. WVagner,' the
first inventer off the process for effecting thisi-a
structs us as follows as to bis mnodus operundi : "lThe
ashos, afftcr being taken froun the~ rotorts, are spread
on the surface off a dlean floor; thcy are tbeu flac]y
pulverizcd, and 10 per cent of slacked line, to-
gether witli a sniall proportion off water, is intimate-
ly stirred and incorporated witli thenu. After a
rest of tweuty-four hours, the mixture is mnade
into bricks by the ordinary process. These bricks
are immediately transferrcd to the drying sheds,
where a fcw days' exposure renders tiieui fit for
use.,,

A zcHAitc givcs the ffullcwing metliod off ho put-
ting tires u waggcns that they wvil1 not get losc
and requiro rc-settîng :-" I îroned a wvaggou somoe
years ago for my oiva use. Before putting on the
tires, 1 filled the felloos with Iiiiseed oil, and the
tires bave wora out, and werc nover loose. My
inetbed is as follows: 1 use a long cast-iron heater,
nmade for tbe purpose. The oil is brought to a boil-
ing heat, ,the wbcel is placed on a stick, so as to,
liang lu the oïl, oauh felloe n hour. The timber,
should be dry, as greeu timber ivill not take the
oil. Card sbould bo takoen that the oul is net made
botter tlîan a boiling lient, or the timber %vill be
burued. Timber filhld witli oil is not susceptible
to injury by wvater, and is renderod nxuch more dur-
able by this proccss."

BÂG HoLDEr-A very convenient arrangement
for holding bags wlîile fllling thera may bc casily
made as fuliowz3.-Takc a picce t.f plank about
twonty !nulles long and a foot, wide, bevel off the
Éides a little, and nail strlps off thin boards that
?il sprung, six or eiglit inches widle, to it for up--

liglits. T4~ planki base should bo bevulling enough_
to make the upriglits abou~t fifteun ladies apart-at
t he upper onds. The bsg la placed. betwocun thosc,
and the upper end folded o-r tlie ends of tbe.
shouldors two or tbree inebes. Tt will be bcld firun,
and'in a conveniont position for filling. The upz.
righta shoùld le just long enough se that the bag
will rest upou thie plank wlien being fllled.

J1NI'ERS.STANDARD OF 3IEASUt.EMN T.

Acording-t the ffemoria! Diplomatigue, the Aus-
* #iaZL Governmnet bls just, significd its asent to aj
proposai of the Frenicl Oovernment for an inter-
*national Commission to assemble In Paris in brder--

to agrec upon it common standard of measurement
for ail civilized nations. Already fifteu European
poweix, have announcod their willingncss to take
part iu the Commission. Evon England, -%hicli
bitiierto lias been disinclined to depart fromn old
c.ustuns, will bc reprusentud by the Directors off thc
Obsorvatories off Greenwich and Oxford. The
French Governniont now onilv awaits replics froma
tlîc United States, Brazil, and the South American
IttpulÀis previously to calling tuoôet-her thxe Com-
Mission. The Minister uf Foreign Affairs would,
of righit, be the hionorary president, but the pro-
ceedings %vill really bc directed by the vice-presi-
dent, Gencral Mlorin, Dirctor of the Conservatoire
des Arts et Mùtiurs, ia whose archives is deposited
the officiai standard off tic incter rocognizcd iu
France.

AN INGENIQUS LUNATIC.

The Pali Xaell Gazette tells the following story of
a lunatie wlio reccutly escapcd faom an asylum lu
Ireland, and w]îo wvas notod for lus maclanical. iu-
gcnuity :

Il B could do tlîings (fuite beyond what men iu
general caa perform, and bis clcverness -vas evon
cxccoded. by his vcrsatility. He ivas a good shoe-
unakeri a tailor, a weaver.. Ho made from. a scrap
off iron a kcey by whiclie could open the door of
his division. Hoe put together a woodeu sewing
machine of his un çoiitrivance, .withi whichhle
made clothes for himself ; and bis mind just before

hbis escape suemcd bo iatwit u improving this ma-
chine that there was littie apprehlensiou of bis at-
tcmpting to escape.

"lRis career, it is stated, before lic came to the
asylumn %var nust extraordiaary. Hoe had beun in
the British army, ini thc Frenchi army, and inu the
Frenchi navy, and Lad btca la Britisb, Gorman
and Russian prisons.

'Ile bad a fauir grammatical knowledge of French,.
hoe knew something of German, and -%as complote-ý
Iy self-taught; bis ago, although lie had passed the
varions phases of existence above described, was
ouly tweuty*-seven.1"

ISFLHOUSEHOLD BECIPES.

To IMPRUVE STRCu-To oach bowl of sta&ch,
edd one tcaspoonful off Epwom saits, and dissolve.
in tho usual wvay by boiling. Articles starcbedl
with this will bc stiffer, and will be rendcrcd. Z>,4
certain degree fire-proof.

To Ramoi-B STAINs FRox LmnsN.-To reniove wlue,
fruit, or iroj stains,,wet the spot with a solution of
hyposuiphate off soda, aud sprinkle some pulver-
ized tartarie acid upon it; then wasli oât as usual.
Strong vinegar can. be nsed instead of f e tartaric
acid.

Moms PowDra-Lupiu (flower of hops), 1
dnrap,; t9cQfrh"snu,, 9 o;.; gara camphor, 1 -og.
b1a4 p.epper, 1 oz. ; cod.er sawdust,.4'oz. eIi-
thoro!igJly, aLdstw, (or put in paýpers) am9ng the
fùuus or wpollento bQ pA-otct.çd.

LIQUM FOR OLEAZUSOg SILvza.ý-Addgradually 8 oz.
of preÈuaedýchalk taanixture off 2oz. off spirîttof
turpentino,.oz. of alcohol,.i oz..of spirtBa F caifïu,
phor,-àiid.-2 drama.of. quammoniw.&pi Y:iitA
à aoft spongé and.-alla* it to drybfreÔ1si.

.1 -~
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THE ONTAIÏO FÀ1RMER.
AN express train on flic Alleghany Valley Rail-

rond, running at tic rate of forty miles an hour,
was Ictely brouglit up ail standing agninat an oh-
iîtruction on the trac]%, consisting of rocks and dirt,
thc resuit of a lcnd-slide. This train was fitted
with Miller's platfornis, buffers, and couplera. Not-
withstanding the fearful velocity of thc treîn. no
lives wvere lost, as tic cârs did not telescope, as
ordinary fastened cars wvould have donc under tic
sanie circumatances. Millies inventions should bo
adoptcd on ail rcilroads -without delay. On the
Missouri Pacifie llaiiroad nineteen passengers wvcr
lctely killcd by telcscoping of tic cars.

ART GLEANINGS.

PilJRIFIED benzine bas lately hecai prescribcd for
cases of trichiniasis la Eu trope> ivith good resuits.

A EunoiEà-i chcxinist hias preparcd and put into
tic crke exract ogarden vegetables, to be

uacd as ilavoringa for soupa 'ccd other culinary
dishes.

rrîm saving of expense by recent improveinents
in inachinery is marvelous. Clîipping and filing
iron surfaces used to cost by band iicariy tlîree dol-
lars pcr foot, but it is now donc for two 4cents!1

IN some parts of Germcny cvery bottle coritain-
ing poison is ]a1kelcd Nwith a death's liand and seross-
bones as black as printcr'a ink cari paint tlieni.
Every parce] of~ poisonous niedicine sent to a
patient lias a similar label over tic addrcss. I'Pray
hieip me," -vrites '-a tîravcled parsonl Ilto urge upoa
our chieiats and drugg,.ists thi, adoption o? titis
-vcry simiple methiod, -%vlicla is p]cinly within the
couipreliension of the dulleat boy tint ever handlèd
a pL$tle and mortar."l

A CHEAP substitute fur per-anaganatc o? potash iii
purifying 'water fromn vegetable substances bas
been found in the black oxyde of iron. It may ho
readiiy preparcd by lcting the conimon red licr-
Matite, finely pulvcrized, with aawdust in a cru-
cible. Probably thc blcck scales colicettd about
blccksmitli's forges iwould tiiswer thc sane purpose
if they are first clcarcd of duat A portioti of titis
oxyd of iron piaced witi the sand in a cistera filter,
is said to bie very effective in rcmnoving vugetable
impurities. 

;

A NUGGET Of pure copper, wveighIing il17 pouiids,
was discovercd iu an Iowai field the other day. It
had been kirked about for ycrs, uinder the sup-
position tint it wvas n atone. Finally, the tooti of
a harrow scrnped against it, naaking a bright streak,
-which rcvcaied its truc *nature. It is pure nactal
without thc leat alloy, atone, or quartz. Tic
locality -%v4ere disccivcred is ia Cedar township,
Monroe county, and hopes are entertained tint ex-
tenisive deposits may underlie the 'wlaobc region.

MAIuILES are chiefiy Ulanufacturcd, says flac .Tolr,.
-w of t/ie Societyj qf Arte, at Ohersteini, on the Nabe,
in Gerznany, -%bcre dcere arc large quarries and
agate raills. Thesubstance used la a hard caicare-
oua atone, ýwhich ia first litoken into blocks nearly-
square, by blows with a baninier. The.seare tiroivn,
100 or 200at atimne, into-a mal sQrtpfmill4fornn-
cd of a flat stationary slab of stone, with a nuniber
of cônccntric furrows upon its face. A block of
oak or &ther liard woodi of ihc anme diametric size,

is piaccd ovcr the snaall atonesi and partly resting
upon. thera. This block, or log, is kept revolving,
wlhile wvater flows upon the atone siali. la fifteern
minutes the Ptones are turnied to what, are hence-
forth termcd "anarbles.11 Orte establishiment, con-
taining only three of these rude milis, wviI1 tura out
as xunvn as 60,000 marbies in acd week-. Agates
are nidoe into marbios by skiUlfully chipping the
pieces ncarIy round with a hianmer, and tlien %vear-
in- down the cdges upon tic surface of ag
grindstone.

FA~IGFOR~ BOYS.

CIIAPTER XII.

A GREAT BRUu-PATCII.-PUTTING IT TO GOOD USE.-
AMAZING TUE NEIGUEORS.

On Spangleios unwvieldy farm of a liundred acres

tiacre was a large piece of negylectcd land, wvhich

had long been knowni as tile "old field."> For

many ycara it lad been grown ut) 'with cominon

wild blackbcrries, wvhich so conipletely occupied

tic g.roun-d that ainaost ev'ery other kind of plant

was smothe-red out. Thero ý%vere a fc-v -;traglng

grape-vines among the dense mass of briers, but

theso could flot have aurvived had they not been

able to climb, to, the top of the blachberries, and so

and so get up into air and sunshine. Ntitner mani

nor boy lîad ever been chie to traverse titis immense

t'iicket. flence it was suectcd by thec birds for

building ticir nesth in sunimer,-cnd by trabbts as a

hading-place ia wainter. It was tlîcreforc a choice

ncighiborhood for flac boys to set thecir traps and

smares, and many a fine stewv for dinner did they

secure by thus trapping its timid inhabitants.

One day in July, 17ncie J3enny and thc boys were

wialk-ing on thec outside u? this great hrier-pctch,

and Nvondering nt thc immense crop of bernies it

wvas producing. - Tic tali canes liad shot away up

above thecir bonds, and -%ere bcnding dowvn with a

heavy locd of fruit, forming, with the old canes, a

tanglcd nmass of dcad and living wood, into, which

no one could force bis ivay. Trîxy couid reacli the

fruit on tic outside of tic paitcli, and hcre thcy

stoppcd, and bcgan to pick cnd cnt. This thc boys

and girls of Spangler'Fs fazûily liad been in flac

habit'ocf doing ns long as they could remomber,
-without any titougit of turning the great crop upon

the Ilold field to nny other use.

I i.
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THE ONT-MRIO FARMER.
Il l3oysi," said 'Uncle Bonny, lethoro is a good dei

of moncy in this brier-patch, if you only linew-it,
ail of whiclî iii now geing to itste."1

le llat do you men, -ucle Benny V' inquired

Tony King.

ciWIîv," rejoined the old man, il have tiieni pick-
cd, and sent to Trcnton inarkýet."

flere w'ns a new idea for tlic boys to entortain;

for thocy liad ail thecir lives seen the grcat annual
crop going to Nvastc. 13ut tlicy followcd the matter
up, and talked it over, until the), finally doter-
mincd to take tlic old man's advice. The thing
had to bc made a partnorship afL'ilr, ia which ail
the boys and girls of the family wcere to bo equally
interosted; so the Spangler girls ivero enlistýed in
the cause, they agreeing to assist in picking tlic
bernies, if the boys ivould sec, to having them talion
to market. As tixese young people very narely liad
any spending-money la tlîcir pockets, the prospect

of rnaking a dollar or two apiece was a great stimuu-
lant te exertion. If the boys -%nanted, to buy any
littie notion, tlic girls wiere just as anxioîîs to have
soine bits of fxnery for thiemselves.

The 'whole party were, therefore up every niora-
in- by daybrcakz, picking b]ackberries. It ivas a
nather scratchy kzind of work, as the briers upoii.
the uatrimcd bushes lacerated thoir bîands, axîd
tore a good mny lioles in frocks and aprons. Eacli
pieker strove to push hiaiseif into tlic patch as far
as possible, anxieus to reacli the fruit;- but the fan-
ther hoe puslied'in the wonse it ivas for him.

Bill Spangler, tlîe youngest boy, as wvell as the
saxallest and most adventurous, had a particular'
ambition for creeping into certain openin, gs among
the bushes, and thus succecded in sucuring more.
bernies than thec others. But on one of tliose aid-
ventures t-hc briers unfortunatcly laid hold oz' thc
hinder part of bis thia suimmer pantaloons, and-
xnnintained so firm a gril); thînt: ia teaning hiusoîf,
loosel and gotting fainly outside arnong the othors,
bis sister i'Znncy told him. that bis covcring was se.
raggcd that; sho ivas ashamced of hiiun. Even Uncle'
Bonny, -whonover B3ill n'as lookzing another way,'
couldn't holp pointing ivith lhis canie rit thte fellow's-
rags; and laughing quite out - and as the others on-
joyed thec joko as fülly as hoe did, they had a nxeiTy
time ovdr ]3i11s misfoitune. The plain truth n'as,

that severai ladies of ]3ili's shirt hall escaped
tlirouqli a, hugo ront, amd, abandoning its proper

place of confinement, -%vas dangling out of doons.
They secured, neverthcless, a large quantity of

borries, as the Ilold field ' covened full six acres,
and if -%vas a long stretcli to go round'it. Thon
tliey'wcro-able to do thiis thrce days duriag every
n'veek that the fruit n'as ripening. But it n'as very
trying -%ork, mucli more so than. if the canes had
been plnnted in regular rows, and trhamed and
kept snug.

Uncle Bcnny hnd proinised theinie o nould sec to,
takiag the bernies to market, and having thiein sold.
This ho did faithfîilly, as hoe ivas mnxious te do ail ho
could to, train up thcese young people, girls as ivell
as boys, la habits of industry and thrift. The :veîy
finst weck's picking produced a sum *so large that
every one of flic party liad over tvwo dollars te bis
share. Thon thxe next iveck did evea botter.

It -%as curions to sc how this iinoxpected acquisi-
tion of a littie money affected thiese young people.
It filled a great gap la the longing heart of Tony
Ring. They weso se unused to haying any, that

they scarcely knew whiat to do -iith it, and aper
cd to think tho only use for xnonoy n'as te spead it.
A dozen different schemes wero formcd as te spond-
ing, as thc idea of saving hadl not eatencd fie mind
of amy one of thom. But Uache J3enny cautioned

them n ot te o l iL hurry, and to hold. on te their
cash, at lcast until thcy had dono picking. Some
hiad dcsired hlm te buy one thing or anothcr ia
Trenton, and brlng if home te theai, but ho nover
did so. Rie f1iouglit fiat, if they could ho got
thiroughi the first féerisli excitemoat of succesa,
they would bc more manageablo in future.

Tie groat fruit-gnowons of our country, n'ho cul-
tivate frein ton te tweaty acres of the mest valu-

able varietios of fthe blackberry, may smilo at this
sînahi beginning of tic Spanglers on a patchi ef
common wild eues. But they must remeniber that
the public nover liad a tasto of thcse improved
varioties until 'withia a fon' years, and that, until
thcy did corne into notice, ovcrybody «%vas satisfied
-with tho ucultivatcd fruit t.hat sprung up along,

-noglocted. hedge-ron's, or la su-cb old fields as had

-beon abandened te theni. Thoeso cblldrea -werc

only deiug la eue -place wliat hundrods ef ethers
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THE ONTARIO FARMER.
wcere doing in znany. other pl'aces wliere a mnarket

ivas witIiin readli. Thc consuniers, as Nveii as tlic

piekers, iverc satisfied wvitli tlis coarse fruit. ]3eing

thus a good bargain for both parties, the trade wvas

kept up wlicrever the comnion, blackiberry was near

enougli te, market.

There arc sections of our country in 'i'hiclî this

business o. gathering wild fruit is an important

item toivard tlic maintenance of many fiamuies.

Tbcy lok te the blackiburry harvest as a certain in-

corne. Entire hiousehioids, men as w~eli as wvonen,
abandon ail otiier cnîployrnents, and taire te piLki-

in- bernies. Thuy ileud not carry themn to tlîe cities

te find purchasers, but mneet with wholesaie citv

buyers at evcry railroad station. Tiiese pay cash.
te the industrious pichers, and forward thc fruit te

mnarket, wliere it is rctailud at a higlier price. Tley
bave thueir profit, cf course, but tlîe pickers have a

better one, because thc fruit costs not1ilng beyond

the labor cf gathuring it - and tlîis division cf labor

and profit is sufficiently remunurative te keep the

business going frein year te ycar, notwithistanding

thec extensive introduction cf superier vanieties. If
it werc net for this division, it is probable thînt thc

account, and hence hie recommendation that die

boys shouid not be in an liurry to spend their

nioney, as lie liad a plan of his. own iii relation to

nakîng the Il oid field" a rcaily profitable affair to

thucin. 11e wvas sntisflud there wvas a fair chance by
whviii to nie flic vcry beginning they hiad al

been strivin- after.

When the blackberry crop had ail bcen pickcd

and sold, everybody on thc farm wvas surpriscd at
hcariug tlîat it footed up sixty dollars, clear of al

expenses. It was really se much nioney .found;

for thoughi the Iloid field"' ]îad ripenced probabiy

fifty crops, not n cunt's wvorth lad ever been turned

into cash. Whiat the faniily had flot picked for

their own use hiad been takecn by the birds and

w ,asps, orlpcrishcd on tlicbushes. Philip Spang<,ier

,%vas particularly astonishued at the resuit. H1e said

it wvould pay a lîaif-y-cars interest on his iîiortgage.

Il es;' obseî'ved Uncle Benny in reply, I
malie this brier-patch pay interest and principal

toc, if you wvill oniy aliow me to do what I ple'ise

with it."1

Spanglerrcadily agreed that lie should do as hie
desircd, aud a regular bargain wvas made betwcen

great cities Nvould be cempelled te doe %vitliout thin on thc subjeet. tJncle ]3enny wvas te have
mnudli cf the fruit they new consume. entire control cf thc blackberry field; ho %vas to get

But this gathering up cf wild fruit by poor
famiics is net confined te thu blackberry. Thc

woods cf New Jersey are annuaily ransackecd for thc

biucklebcrry, cf whidh astenishing quantities are

collected and sent te, iarbet, pro.ducing Very ser-

viceabie anieunts cf noneY te the industrious
pickers. The wiid cr.anberry is aise gathcred ini

large quantities by tac saine class cf people. These

successive harvests, ivhich Providence bountifully

prèpares for those wlîe dweil in hîuts and slîanties

on the bordons cf civilization, are as mudli depended

cn as arc the whieat and cern crops of the nxest cx-

what hie couid frDin it, and aftcr rctaining three-

fourtlîs cf the profits for the boys, the otlier fourth
wab> tu be paid tu Spanglur, who pledgcd limfil

that it should be appiied te paying off the mortgage

on the farin. 0

Tlîc histery cf this Iloid field" of six acres is s0
remarkabie that it miay as -%ehl bc reIatcd now. It

wvill be rcxnembcrcd that it wvas only froin the edgcs
or outskirts thnt any fruit had boen gathered. Ail
the interioz of the field wvas filled wvitli bushes

nearly as productive as thiose on. the niargin, but it

iuUvUJs niVs le4L1 reI hor. unee nunny made
tensive fariner. a calculation as to how niany rows cf canes he could

Unle]enny kinew all about thesc things, and 'make by cutting aNvay open spaces ten feet widc
was determined te maI-e thein contributu te ivliat froi one side of thc field to the othur. Eu then
lie considered a praisuworthy ambition of the compared thu resuit witl thc length of miargin
Spranglers te mafke a little money for theinselves. troin whli they had bcîî picling, nnd satisflcd
Some cf the boys wanted books, and tools, and othier liiin-seif, that, if that had produccd sixty dollars, lic
juvenile notions, wvhile thc girls had a dozen cud-ta sufficient length of picking surface te
matters cf their own te be supplied with. H iake te 4-old field" pay almost as good a profit as
tbouglit this Ilold fiel&* niight bc turned te jgre~t was made on liaîf the untire farin. There was thc
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ground already planted -vith boaring canes, and ioosenod and relcased, a multitude of othcers,-so
nothing more ivas necded than to trausform itfromn many, indeed, as to roquire a mass to be raked up
a field of ivild blackbcrrios into a oultivate-d one.I and cafted awvay.

Ho Nvas satisfied that lie knecv how t0 makze the But 'wlin those sevoral operations had been as
change. Rie Nvas sure there ivould bo ail flic fruit carefully carricd out as Unele Benny requircd fhem
hoe wantod, and that cultivation woffld cause ftic to be, the wvhole, fiold looked more lilce a gardon

'bordecs to grow larger and look nicer, and thorefore thaa any spot on the farm. It Yas really bcautifil
to bring a higlier price. Besides, lie had quictly to se how pcrfectly straiglit the rows of canes
consulted the inathet-men ut Trenton about ivhat stretched across the field, and Iîow mel.iow was thi,
lie intended to do, for lie ivas a little iii doubt as -to soul buttwcun thcmn, flot a root or weed being visible.
their being ivilling to buy ftie immense quantity of It 'vas wvith immense satisfaction fliat the old man
berdes lie expccted.to have another year. le wns 'viewcd fthe complote realization of his plans. If
somoewhat uneertain as to -there being mouflis 'took sorne weeks to, carry out tiis rcgencrating
enougli to consumne this crop. But fhcy ail smilcd procoss, bosides costing- considerable of money,-.all
at the ideu of lis being able Lo raise more than tley whicl ho cliecrfully advanced, on the credit of next'
could sell, and told himn to go abead, as they crop.
would take twvice as large a erop as ho could turn But hoe dcclared that the satisfaction lie enjoyed
iin. If senis thiat one was concornced in a great in seeing a wilderness con%-(rted into a fruit field
canning establishment) where thousands of quarts ivas campensation enougli. It was a gruater pleasure
were prescrved iii glass jars for distribution ovor 'for him to spond money in iniprovements of this
tlic country, and hoe %vas assured that this conceru description than it conld possibly bo to others to
alone could take ail lio iglit be able to produce. hoard if.

This fear of glutting flic fruit market savr Spangler had seen flhc operation going on, but
common one with people who know nothing, of said little, excopt dropping a reiarlz occasionally
the business; but it nover troubles those wlio have about how mucli monoy it wvas costing. improve-
bccîî a lifetime engagcd in it. Wliere to find -a ment wvas aifogether ouf of his lino. But ono day
market occasions thoin no distress. Thecir oaly j when Uncle flenny happcned fo be confemplating,
concern is hoiv to produce flic fruit, as it mnay bo bY 11irasoif, this triumphi of bis ideas, ho was
said to bc ail so]d even beforo if is grown;i thaït is, suddonly accosted with :
ivlien one is iocatod noar a great xnarkoet. Uncie. IlWcli il, what a spot of work, this is !'
Benny's doubts bcing thus dispeiled, he wnt to, Loolcing round, hoe discovered flicir neiglibor,
'ivorl ixnmcdiafely by h1ring two mon for the job, 31r, Allen, who, unfil that moment, mad sen nothing
'ivlxo began as soon as tflIc aves liad fallen. of Uncle BennY's operations in thc brior-pafch. Ire

As before s .aid, this imenseo brier pntchl covered seonîcd confounded %vith flic spectacle before him.
six acres of ground, about twicc as long as it was ilWhy, Unclo Benny, you bcat me ail fo.pices 1
wNide. Ho direcfed the mon to make openiings to 'This is flic conîpicfest pieco or workmanship ever
foot wido cicar across fthc width, leaving a narrow donc in flie counfry. 1 give you Credit for your
row of canes. Thoy wenf in witli* sharp brier good judgment, as wieIl cas for your courage, and
scythes, and rapidly eut down cverytbling before wlhat is more, this fhing is going to pay. It is a
thcm; thougl,>i if was feaning, scratching work for big job, I kinow ; but the more of it flic botter for
bands and clothes, as many yoairs' growth of dcad YOu'"
and biard wood had f0 corne aiway. Thon the trii- Spangler came up while Mr. Ailan wias th *us
mings wiere piled on a carf, and brouglit out, and spcakzing, but ade no remarli, thougli Mr. Allen's
tbrown into, on immense hcap, wihere thoy were- empliatie indorsement of Unclo Bonmy's iwork- lad
burncd. Thon ail flic dcad wood wias eut ouf from, 'its cifeet upon bis genorallY slow perceptions.
fthc rows finis loft standing, and flic ncw canes) t What a mass of manuro you have in flic bottoni
ivcrc shortcned 'ivherevcr fliey had grown foo hlih.1 of this bnier-patei!', lic continued. il I have k-nown
This trash wias also carfod away and burned. Whcn it thirty yoars, cxactly as if 'iras boforo you re-
this thorough cieaniing up and trirming liad been claimed it. Thirty or more crops of wood and beaves
completed, evcry roiv looked as nice and as snug 'bave fallen and dccayed on this ground, perhaps
as any of flic great fields of fhe improvcd kinds of fifty; and, now you have so thinncd out flic plants.
blackberries which arc uow se comnion. Whcrc, as f0 have only ono fo fcod where fIacre uscd fo be
vacant places occurred in flic rows, thcy wicrc filcd fifty, you iih nood no0 manuro for ycars te comecY
by setfing nevr roofs. Thc spacos bctwcon flic- But flic famo of flic undertakzing sprcad ovor flic
roiws were then gonc over ifit a double plougli,' noighborhood, it bcing an unlicard-of fhing among
'irhicli tore up thousands of old rofs, and this being flic owners of br;cr-patches. Many porsons 'ironJt
several timos followcd by a fwo-horse liarrow, it f0 sec it, and varlous opinions wcrecexprc.sseý as te:
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whlat was likely to bc the end of it. The principal
anxi.ety ivas as to.how inucli it cost. Tlîcy ceulld

aluaderstand about that, but not one of theni
could sec thiat tise xnoney exponded could over be
mnade to corne biack. As to investing mney ini aew
undertahlings ilpon fitith, thatt wvas flot in tlîeir line.
Gexnorally, thley kneîv toc, mui about blackberrios;
s0 that Uncle I3enny nover liad the satisfaction of
lîearisîg thiat any one lind pluck enougi to follow
bis exemple.

But thet absence of encouragement Nras of no im-
portanîce to Min. lie lied a mind and ivill of his
own; lie didn't pin bis feiith on aay mnan's judg-
muent; ho kneiv ivhiat lie ires about; lie hiad a littie
iaoney to invest, and it ivas of.iuo consequence
Nvhiether otiier folks approved of blis doings or flot.
How far lie was correct ivili be set forth in a future
ehaptor.

PiIAYER FORl RAIN-AND PJ.ZAISE.

fiT EDWM<D 1'. WESToN.

God in Hus xncrcy, lienr
Our cry of pain;

The fields arc crispe for rain.

The lieevens overliced
Are ceiled iritti brais,

Anid tic clodls are duit, instcad
01f spricg in,- grass.

Evil alîke and good
Thy promise rcad,

Not wvorthy et the foodi
For ivhichi tliey plend.

0'er burdoaned Nvith sooeli prnyor,
IlThis poor man cricd,"

Like one of old, seîaewhcre,
At eventîdo.

And -Mi hocUi midnight passed,
Robed in lits black,

The rain came swceping fast
iJpon li track;

And on the cottage roofs
Traaîpcd such a tramp,

As of e tlîousand Iofî
Prancing from camîp.

And tdinulthe peer mna cried,
Startineg Nvitîs fear,

Wlich in a moment <ied,
IlGod's rein 1 licar P"

Tieon in lus lheurt usprang
Tîsmultîtous pralse,

Wlîicli bits poor fettercd toagute
Essayed tu raioe.

Falling- te dreains 2,aat,
If yct lic s!opt,

11e smilcd, eX..iu Mltle the rain,
Itcpcnting, icpt.

Greea fields on ovcry sîde,
Ia visin bora,

And littie billi, Ia pridoe,
0f lifting cern,

Clnpped liandLa, tlie iiilit iouiri tlîrouglî;
And Mien the gray

Strove veinly ta <inde
The bers of day,

Stl swcpt ecros the roofi
The trooplng tramp

0f raln.luosts' rattliiig lioos,
Ont of God'i camp t

And tlucn the poer mn seid,
IlGod's iîcd 1 sec;

Wliat time 1 arn afraidl
11il trust in Tluoe 1"

-Chuicago Jouernal.

WRO'D BE A BUTTERPLY?

A VWI'EI<510N.

'Who'd ha a buttertly ? Net 1 for aile
Chased by eccl idie yocg soul of e g-n,
Damegeut by msicy a slap aiid ralp L
From tatcrdcnîcalion's ininancerlv cap!

Wlin*d bouabtittcrtly? WVte, I îc,iwhe?
Not1, for oje t For anotier, et you t

Ceoglut by rude bands, ivlsse brute owaer presomnes
i ngers clon't damange oîr dclicatcplumes ;

]lobbcd witu rouigi touches tilt pawcrlcii te fiy,
Tien loosed tu fiutter ai%,.y-aoid te <îlot1

NWlin'd ho a bîttcertly? WVlo, Isay, whe?
Net1, for ono! Fer acotlier, netyou t

'%Vled; 1)e a butterfly? E'on et tic bout,
Prey for the keen esstomologit.'s qucît.
Picrced wtth a pin, ccd itu pintons dlîp]ayct,
Scfcly awcy In r. cabinet laid t

ýVha'd hoe bîttctrfiy? Wlio,1I Be, wvlie?
Net1, for 01<0! Feracîottier, net ou I

Froin tliese poor inicts ite mrtals ire gloam z
De net our faulte îvhtch tliengels deplore
Soli eur 1sriglit ivingi tilt tlîcy stnk-and net s0cr?

Whbo'd beebuerfly? beo, Isey-,%irlie
Ino, foroci For enotiierarc yeu?

E'cn et tic boit, we have boitterflIy-famie,
Pisnod in a case ivith a label and camne-
Gczcd nt îrith prido for a wcek-er c day-
Mhien tii a dcrk cabiniet luoddled nay !

Whe'd hoa lsuttcrfly? Wlie,1I sy, wie?
Wbcll, I'rn afraid, my good fricad,-I ccd yoîî.

FLOWERS.

Tour roicolosi lips. oli fiers, are living preeclîcrs,
Eaclu clip a piiîpit, cvcry leuf c book,b

Sup lycg to my fancy numereos teclers,

'Noatti eoeiîtcrcd bouglis eech fenral bell tluat ivigetb,
And lois tts perfume on the pessing air.

Mckcs Sabbcth In the fields, aud or rtogelh
A cati te prayer.

Net te the demonsere crumbliag aceli acd columa
Alîcît tlîe féoblecesi of niortal lîaîd,

But te thlun fane inoît caîliolie ccd soleain
Wldcli Ged bhil plîîncod.

To tîtat cathedral, beunicies as eur ivonder,
Wluese qoonclulcîs lampi tic stuc and meon supýly.

Its choir the wtnds ccd ivavos, its ergAi tlionder,
Ils <orue tlîo sky.

Tiioro, cmld solitude ccd shodo I ivasîder
Threuglî the green ailbi, or strolclued upen tlîe sed,

ANVed. by s:lence, revoreatly poinder
Tise ircys of Ced.
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